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Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings
Selni-Ste.l Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Automoôbile Turntables

hron Staire
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURIED B3Y

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & URON WORKS
LIMITED

OONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Worke: 63 Esplanade East -

Phones: Main 904 - 905
PftIVATE BMANCH EXCHANGE

Beamet, Channel&, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

T oronto, Ont.

w

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Labelled Gooda
Loweet l.auran. Rate@

ILanutaoturers of
SLIDING DOOR HANGERS

PARLOR WA3W»HOUOSN BARM
ROUND STEEL TRACK

With
ADJUBTABLE SUPPORTS

ALM ITH G. COMPANYP LIMITD
UAUI/WN, ONTARtO.

Dundas Stone
FoR

Concroe, Road Meta

aad Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

I 1~

"I1t's Something
For Nothing"

W* lilII gve ueou the SprinklIer
Sye tom Il you wiII elve us what
you gave In FIre Ineuranot
Fremoure-usually 60% te 100%.

Write for Information te

~I.G. VOGEL CO. (CANADA) LTD.
120.622 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL, P. Q.

This la th* eoleat waY ta save
moAey thâS W* kuiow ef.

Laundry MaChinery
Oosnpilete "lmte r ai ural

Toronto Laimdry Mlacie

Aclas M
Muiwuo~ W~& v-uv-.i

A THE

the y
Cloth Lined Metal Weather Strip

The onty eloth Uines mela wethar
&trip in .stmenoe. Why noS have
the best? Iuitale and quarts.
t.ed hy the

ESURAMDWOOD MlFG. CO.
Ornamental And aunerai Iren W.rk.

40 LOMIIARD ST., TORONTO.
MAIN omI

I I

S ELDOM dots an active,progressive man retreat
fromn the field of activity
dUring a critical period.
Rather does hie keep bis
work well advertised, and in
so doing reap a rich harvest
when conditions right them-
selves and commercialismn
startS q4ain oni its victonow
marei.

H. .DANCY &SON
la3nTm~

Masonry Contractors
main 43515. O.P.U. Ddg., TWOMS

8OI3M oF OUI& WORK:
Church of 1t. Mary the Virgin, Wèet-

nioreland Av*.
York Publie fichool, Beetion 20, IMMa

Toronto.
Taoronto Gêneral Hospital1, Collèe »L
New Knox Collège, University Oanipua.
Lumiden Building, .Âdelalde and Toute.
,Wyallffe Collèg. Bouekin Av*.
R.aideuobr-J. W. Frlavefle. QU4enu Park.
ReMdono.-B. J. Chrli. Quoeuna Park

.ud Ut Albans Ut.
Roaldenoo-Rozp. W. T. White, 89 Quem'a

Park.

Guranteed Mdii Work
Frames, Sah, Pine and
Veneered Doors, Stairs,

Turningu,
End Match.d l-ardwood Floorina

Architectural Datail Werh

Cartiully Extcntud

J. K. EATON & SONS, LIMITEO
OriWla, Ont Phono 84

Aiter Hours-Phon.. 205 énd 220

Q UALITY FIRST

Frontenac Floor & Wail
Tfle Co.,-, Ltd.

KINOIO, ONT.

Manufacturera of

auperlor Corarnie moaic and 3'lOor TU.,
absolutely non-absorbent, thoroughlY
vitrlled inl aisBes, Shapes aud Colora.

ONLT P ND CANADA

Santplea oui requesi.
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Sanitary Equipment
For Private Houses

IT bas been our good fortune to supply
Sanitary Equipment for many, many

thousands of Canadian Homes, ranging ail
the way f rom modest City Houses and
Country Bungalows to veritable Palaces
which wealthy Canadians have buit for
Homes.

N o matter whether the tender bas been
for less than one hundred dollars or for

more than five thousand dollars, in each
instance the owner has secured the very finest
equipment money could buy. An equipment
moreover-backed by the sterling reputation
for quality and service which we have earned
during the past fifty-eight years.

W E shall be very pleased to advise upon
the Sanitary Equipment for any private

bouses, which Architects and Contractors
may have under consideration, or to tender
on any specifications which are about to be
issued.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg St. John's

Que. Ont. Man. N. B.
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onstruction' s
Daily Report

Service

Rcliable Building and
Engineerin nw fo r

the exclusive use of
Ikdvertisers in ''Con-
strulction." A daily
Report regarding Al
activities in the build-
incy trades. For full
partîculars address
"Construction, " c or -

ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,'
Toronto, Canada
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Manujaciurin6o Co. To vo 111o. C a i cl a

Techiiical Fligh School, Toronto

XVe are now installing thie Passenger

and Freighit Elevator Equipi-ent in this

ncxv million dollar hio-h sch. ol bulildin g

Represented by

G, E. Brennan & Go., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunninghamn Electriz Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Electric Co., Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Go., Limited, Ottawa.
Roper, Clarke & Go., Limited, Montrea1.
A. R. Williams Machinery Go., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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"HECLA"
Warm Ai*r Furnaces
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Popular because of
the following features:

HECLA Patent Fused Joints
No gas or dust

Steel-Ribbed Fire Pots
Patented

Save one ton of coal in seven

HECLA Cast Iron Combina-
tion Chamber

Makes for durabilitv

Individual Grate Bars
Make cleaning easy

Circular Water Pans
Even distribution of moisture

Where a Hec/a Furnace is used
there is perfect satisfaclion

The requisite for a successful Warm-Air Heating System is a good furnace; one that will not
only supply an abundant quantIty of pure warm air; but will, in addition, be economical in
the consumption of fuel, easy to operate, safe from dust and smoke, and that will give the
greatest Iength of service. Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or more of these conditions, but
the furnace you want must fulfil ail. That is what the HECLA does.

Clare Brothers & Co., Limited
Preston Ontario

Branches-

CLARE & BROCKEST, Limited, Winnipeg REYNOLDS & JACKSON, Calgary
RACE, HUNT & GIDDY, Edmionton J. M. KAINS & Co., Vancouver

The MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., Quebec

I. 1
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Above are a few instances where "Alca" Lime has been successfully used
for mortar, stucco and inierior plastering

Use "1ALCA" Lime
For Stuccoing, Brick and Stone Work

or Inside Plastering
-ALCA' Lime lias been subjected to the most rigîd tests and severe usage and bas been pronouriced

by the foremost arcbitLects and contractors, as the most perfect material yet di1scovered. It can be used for
ail kinds of building work wherein mortar or a plaster is required. It is being used with equal facility
for brick and stone work, for plastering inside and f3r stuccoing. Being a pure lime produci il is stainless
and c'Il he utilized for ii laping of faced stone n'o-l or terra-colla, or for sculing niarbie or tile.

"ALCA" Lime posc.esses ail of the gond qualities of old-fasbioned lime with the quicker hardening
feature and convenience of handling of the patent gypsumn plasters. In addition to tbis it bas certain good
qualities whicb are flot possessed by eitber lime or gyp ýum plasters.

"AI-CA" Lime is prepared and sold in three forms: -YeIlow Tag,- denoting that which is witbout
bair being adapted for second coats, outside stucco on brick work or terra-cotta, and mortars of aIl kinds;,
"Green T ag,- containing bair and used in aIl places wbere any bard wall plaster, lime plaster or special

patented plasters are used, and "Red T ag,- containing fifty per cent. more bair tban Green, and especially
adapted for piasterîng on metal latb.

STINSON-REEB BUIL DERS' SUPPLY CO,
LIMITED

45 St. Alexander St. -Montreal

THE ONLY PURE WHITE STAINLESS MORTAR
"Made ln Canada"
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JOHNS-.NIANVILLIEl SERVICE 'l'O 'l-1E A R CH lITE,"C'

J-M RESPONSIBILITY means not only the acknowledgment of
Jobligation, but the ability to discharge it. J-M Responsibility un-

derlies ail J-M Service. J-M Products are more than articles of sale.

T hey are articles of permanent use value; J-M Service sees that this value

is wholly realized to the full satisfaction of both the architect who specifies

a J-M Product and the client who pays for it.

Every Clause in your Heat or Cold In-
sulation Specification is covered by
these words-"Johns - Man-
ville Insulation Service."
This service offers to work to the spirit of the specification. It invites eeo

the architect's confidence in its ability to execute ail work entrusted to it.

So whether you are planning a building or building one, this help is

ready 10 serve you at your bidding.
One Style of J-M Heat Insulation.

J -M Waterproofing and J -M Mastic
Flooring have proved their Efficiency

Have been applîed in largest operations and abund-
antly proved by test of tîme and service. Installations
based on study of iniiulrequirements by practical

s engineering staff attached to each of our branches.

- Specifications being drawn in co-operation with archi-

-- tect.

".-.--J-M Waterproofing is the membrane method, provid-

ing a waterproof envelope for foundation structure.

"'J-M Mastic Floors are waterproof, sanitary, resilient,
ideal.

aqi !, L .. I a. St il, '1li,*I & l N Our Lilerature on1 Ilese Subjecis ï'ill intercst 3>ou.

The Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co., Limited
ManufactLlrers of Asbestos Roofinçjs, Stucco. Cold Storaçje Insulation.

Sanitary Specialties, Acoustical Correction, Cork Tilincj, etc.

VancouverTrntoMontreal WinnipegToronto
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Fireproofing
Throughout

with
Don Valley

Porous
Terra Cotta
Fireproofed

Used
Whenever

Safety
and

Permanency
Are a

Specified
Condition

E, J. Lennox,

Archileci.

Excelsior Life BuildingTHIS noteworthy example of modern office building architecture to which the final
touches of workmen are now being given, adds but another to the already complete list
of important buildings for whîch Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing has been

adopted. Whatever the purpose for which a building is intended, if it cornes within the
meaning of modemn engineering construction, it is almost a surety that our materials will be
used. Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing gives the highest to be obtained in fire-
proof methods, together with the maximum in engineering efficiency and permanency of ma-
teniaIs. It is found in Canada's highest buildings. most important buildings, governmental
buildings, civic institutions, best scbools, largest factonies and warehouses, and finest residences.
Surely so broad a use of a material will commend it to your attention and prompt you to in-
vestigate the individual points whicb have won for it recognition as an unsurpassed product for
both fireproofing and structural permanency.

Prices and Sam pies înailed on request. Visit our Saniple Rooni.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Headi Office:-th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent-DAVID McGILL, 320 Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal, Quebec

Cor. Toronto and

Adielaide Streets,

Toron to.
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Observations
THE MODERN HOTEL.

ln order to establisli and miaintain a reputa-
tion the hotel of to-day mnust hiave an attractive
exterior, a ime-like feeling within, coinfort-
able bedrooms, good food and genial manag-e-
mient. The tastes of the people must be met,
and whiie the designer fails to grasLij at timies
the main essentials, still the vast miajority of
hosteiries seem to be a complemient to the
lieterogreieous nmass which lives within. It is
no longer necessary to appeal to the loyers of
dispWày and gau-dy decoration, but rather to
those of refined tastes. The character, the
charni, the restfulness-all weigh heavily in the
iaynîan 's view of a successful liotel. .And every
day witnesses a rise in the wholesomie standard
of real art in this phase of work.

TH-E FEAR FOR ITALY'S TREASURES

Italy's entrance into the present world's con-
flict is a miatter of sincere regret to ail loyers of
art-not f romi a conimercialistic viewpoint, but
fromn the dread tiliat some of lier priceless trea-
sui-es may becomie a pile of ruins. Only recentiy
ivas Venice, ''the miost glorious and perfect
sh'rine of ail] that is best i humnan achieveinent,''
attacked hv a hostile foe. What the future holds
iu store for lier we do not wishi to contemplate,
but a sulent praver is being offered for the lires-
ervation of lier palaces, lier paintings and lier
endless glories. Were -%%e living-, in an artistic
age there iiht he somne ray of liope iu case slie
falls a prey to the ravage s of the enmbut
once the splendor of Venice passes away it will
be gone forever. Many of us have enjoyed loaf-
ing iii the lazy gondlolas as we drank ii the beau-
ties of lier Byzantine, Gothie and Renaissance
architecture, the suprenie manifestations of
Italian art for ages. And in order to awakzen
our sleeping niemories and present to others a
littie toucli of the spirit whîich enclears this city
of canais to everybocly thiere is preseiited ini thîls
issue an article lày Sir Martin Coîîway, witlî a
few additional paragraplis taken fromn Ruskin's
Sý,tonies of Venice.

AN OPPORTUNE IME TO BUILD.

In considering tHe varions phases of building
enterprises does it not seeni advisable to push
through to completion wiatever projects may be
already contenîplated. The cheapness of labor
and materials is still tlîe potent argument, al-
thougli the depeuclence of buildingr tracles, manu-'
facturers, etc., upon the work being executed

shîould be a matter of no0 littie inmport iu plan-
ning- for the generai weifare of our country.
One otiier point shioulci be suggested in tlîis con-
nection-the increase iu tHe cost of building
is bound to occur after the signing of peace
ternis. Tiien thiere will. arise conditions iniîuni-
erable; labor nîay be extî'enîeiy scarce, either on1
account of the amount of work or-troubles aris-
ing anîiid the buzz of prosperity, îvhen profits
are not equitably pioportioliec; iîaterials wil I
leap to thîeir former prices aîîd may go far~ be-
yond, so thiat insteaci of saving twenty per cent.
on present rates tlîe cost may niean an increase
of fort.) per cent. With the work clayed by the
war, in addition to that which circunîistances -wilI
clenand, it is saf e to predict a trenmenclous boomi
lu the liidiîîg worlcl directl.y after the cisis is
oveî'. And if thîls is -true, as many experts
prophesy, thien the client wrlîo builds îom, wili
evrer be thîankful lie took advanittage of existiiug
conditionîs, froi a financial v iewpoint as weiI as
a mental attitude.

WORTHY PROJECTS FORGOTTEN.

lITow often the loftv inspiration of an i-
dividual or a corp)orationi quicklv fades away.
Probably everY wîeekz we read w'itli extrenie
satisfaction tha t sonie big- unider-taing) 15 ab)out
to be started whicli. will prov~e a boon to thîe
citizens. Recentl v the Toronto Board of ('on-
trol. al)proved of an iew po0st office square; the
varions rai lways and inanufacturing p)lan t s
agreed to use a smokzeless fuel or instal smloke
pi.eention plants; the l ectn-ic LigŽht CoînpanN
(leclared theniseives as reacly and willing to
clear aIl the business section of service poles
anîd burv the wires lu conduits; the (I.T.R. andi
C.P.R. announceci work imrnediately upon their
îîew Union Station. Ail these, 1-lke other worthy
projects, liave awakenecl hopes withiin wluicil
have been graduaI ly snîiothered by the passing
of timîe. \Vere these going ahieai in addition to
the Bloor Street Viadclut and the _Waterfr1ont die-
velopuient Toronto wroulcl be enoigan un-
usual period of prosperity. Thiere is niothiing
nmore conducive t'o liard times than hîoarding up
the nîeans whereby honest andi îon-specuiative
enterprises miay be assured. The bauks, the
financiers and the Governient cannot g-row
careless, but for the sake of Canada's future
welf are let themi lonestly weighi what it means
to every) indivicluai. person to further sucli work,
and tiien there wiIl be no bitter distress ailong
tue p)eople, anid iii spite of war we xviII have live
wide-atwale comniunities.
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SECOND I'LOOP PLAN.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, TORONTO.

HYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHIT»Crg.



The Modern Hotel and Restaurant
IN the clevelopment of the modern hotel or

public restaurant one of the chief essentials
is the practi cal arrangement of the plan. IIow
to economize in the utility of space, so that every
square foot of flooring is avaitable and stili
mantain a proper sequence between the vari-
ons clepartments is a matter of no littie im-
port. This is especially true in hotels where the
entire building formis a complete unit and the
harmonious working of each division is depen-
dent upon the facilities for handling the tout
ensemble.

The St. Charles H-otel; located at the corner
of Bay and Richmond streets, Toronto, presents
many interesting features. It lends an unusual
and attractive appearance in its novel treat-
ment; the liglit creain terra cotta piers, with
their paneltling extending to tlie frieze, furnishes
,an nipward motive; the window trinimings and
marquise in bronze harmonize with the general
color schemle; the exterior, with
globe liglits at the intersection of
eachi pier withi the f rieze above,
provides adequate ligliting to
give the proper effect in the even-
ings.

In designing the St. Charles,
the heiglit wvas fixed-, as wood
joisting, wlîich lias been ernploy-
eci in this connection, is only ai-
lowed in buildings not exceeding
tirity-five feet. Otherwise the
structure i s al)sol utely fireproof.
consisting of steel, brick andi
terra cotta on a concrete founda-
tion. In liimiting the heiglit of
the entire building for the reason
stated above, the dining-room,
barroom, etc., were forced to
fo rego ligh. ceilings, and couse-
cjucntly had to be clesigrned in low
relief. The dining-room, forty
by sixty feet, is ràther spaclous
for the heiglit, which appearance
has been connteracted by the con-
structional columuns being en-
caseci in very large piers, the bold
effect being soiftened by trellis
work -with shirred silk behind.
Within eachi pier and at the top
have been placed changeable
1 ights, which. throw out. a softened
glowr, rauging frorn a delicate red
to a lighit green. The walls of
the room are finished in a Bel-
gian gray, -the trellis work being

pale green with liglit bIne strips

enclosing it, which shtade is also found in parts
of the cornice. On the ceiling the beams have a
trellis band with sufficient foliage to give it a
slighit touchi of home conmfort; the large panels
are of creami eff.ect witli a g'reenisli band arouud,
f rom whicli in low relief stand ont the Tango
dancing figures, revealing ii desire to eliminate
perioci and historic ornamient andi depict instead
one of the chief functions wvhicli enters into
miodemn social life. Fromi ecd of the nine ceil-
iug panels haii(gs a lighting fixture of silver
finish, wliich, wvith the wall brackets of hike ma-
terial, furnisli ample artificial il lumination. The
six large windows are drapec inl old rose cur-
tains, a shade siiiar to tiat founci ini the
screens and large centre miig.

Fully as interesting as the dining-rooin, but
quite differeutly decorate-d, is thc barroom. The
floor is of square red tule, and tic seven-foot
dado of a vàriegated mat glaze tile. with a pre-

NTftANCE TO PRIVATE DINING [ZOOM, ST. CHARLES IIOTEL.
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T111, D3AI, ST. CHARLES HOT01EL.

dloinaitiug,, 1luishi tone and wide reeessed
joints. r.lie portion above the daclo whien finish-
ed will lha\Te a con\Tentionalized design repre-
seniting,ý tie seasons ; tlie ceiling ivOry wThite to
-i ve proper. vailue to tlie seil-direct lighiting

sehieme of duli bronze fixtures, ecd one hiaving
eiglit smiall frosted globes beneath. Space lias
I>een planucd for a double row of tables, to be
used as a cafe in connecetion with tHe l)ar, While
adjoiniug is anothier cafe openlur' into it buit
raised two feet higlier, wvichl guarantees a cer-
tain amounit of privacy.

The private diuing-rooiu is tastily decorated
withi deep foliage tapiestry effeet, in liarmony
with the dul IbIronze finish of the pîlasters, cor-
niee, ceiling- anci trimimrns. The ladies' re-
ception-roomn lias a general toue of Bel2ian
gray ; tuie hardwood floor partly covereci with a
lîeavy old rose ru:-, trimînîmriis of white wood-
workl; walls of chierry floral design. 'ljlie build-
ing cost $100,OOO.

Directly nortli of the St. Charles 1-otel, on
tie corner of Queen and Daiy streets, is the
Bowles' Lunich, a frauk solution of thie cliflicul t
probin iml des i gi îy au attractive two-storey
structure, with the grounci floor miamly plate

glass., The extcri-or is of iink granite base,
ivory mnatt glazcd terra cotta, ashestos roof,
copper windows, Circassian walnut doors withi
wlhite enameled triin. The restaurant space lias
a two-inch hexagonal cerainie tule floor, verde
antique base, seven-foot veined statunary mar-ble
wainscot, walls 'and ccil1ing of cream niatt gl azcd
tule with eiglit-incli piaster cornice between.
Among the furnishiin gs are thec counters and
sugar tables of Skyros marble, chairs of mna-
hogany, cigar stand of Circassian. walnut. In
the snatl. ci±rar store, treated wvith walnut and
cork tile floorinir, is a series of decorative panels
in color, which depiet the colonists meeting the
Indians, bartering for trade, loàding tobacco
on boat, feast i cabin, landing lu Englaud, selI-
ing of tobacco, receiving knightliood<- finall1y
contentmient and pleasure.,

In the basemient is installcd an autoinatic re-
frigeration plant, venti I iatinir equipinent, hielps'
suite, bolier roomn, ce boxes and barber shop.
Ther-e are two intakes at Qucen street, througli
mrlicli the air ks drawn over tenîporary cols,
air wvasher and rehieater, atter whiclî it Ns drawvu
inito thie miain restaurant and then exbaui-Lstcd
1b, a roof fan. The basemeut is finishied in
white enamieled brick for -walls and red quiarry%
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tile for floors. Over the restaurant is tHe bul-
liai-d room, forty-two by eiglity-eiglit feet, with
a clear span. The floor is of cork tile, the walls
of aii eigh t-foot nialogany wainscot, with ivory
tinted 1laster above. The cpst of the entire
b)uilding2 was $96,000.

East of Bowles' Lunchl, on Queen street, iS
MoConkley's new restaurant of absolute fire-
proof construction, and designed so as to carry
eleven storeys, the remaining ones to be built
as desired. The exterior is faced in green and
white miatt glazed terra cotta, with grreen Tynus
marble -ised for the. peclestals of the large
pilasters. The entrance hall, designed similar
to the main restaurant, opens directly into it
as wvell as to the second floor, by a marbie stair-
way. Accommodations have been macle foir one
hunclred ancd sixty special chairs witli wide ser-
vice arnis. The walls have an apollino green an
pink marbie clado, five feet Iigh, wvith marbie
pilasters every seventeen f eet, whichi carry the
hleavy beamed ceiling. Above the dado the walls
andi ceiling are covered withi diîll glazed white
tule, paneled withi green lines; in -the centre of
the wall sui-face is a painted tile panel set iii
green framne. The ceiling and beamns are pro-
tected by six by three inch dul white tiling laid

DINING flOOM, ST. CHARLES HOTUEL

in lierring-bone pattern, carried clown at tHe
sides to for'm a large cove.

On the second floor tHe restaurant will seat at
tables one hiundred and eighity-five. Extending
f rom the eigh-It-foot dado of fumied oak are hieavy
pilasters withi ioulded base and caps of saine
mnaterial reaching -to the large cross beamns,
which in turn are joined by smnaller wooden
beamis, forming spaces for decorative plaster
effects. A marbie dadlo seven feet highi and tile
floor is placed in the ladies' public lavatory;
also in the men's public toilet located in the
basernent.

HOTEL HEATING AND VENTILATION
Ndiscussing the snbject of hleating,, Werner

.. Nygrren, consulting enigineer, in a speciai
hotel iium'ber.of the ''ArchitecturalRee,'
clahns that the nioclern American hotel leads in
akiiost every convenience and improvemient
whieh mark our progress. As a direct resuit of
this, conditions have developed which were
neyer even thougbit of whien the older hot-els
were designed. When hotels were built on a
sinall scale, having littie or no plumbing, ilium-
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inated by oul or gas, and heated by open fire-
places, mnany physical discomforts were willing-
ly put up with, and the engineering probleins
which at that timie liad to be solved -were coin-
paratively simple. This is itot the case to-day,
when a hoCel is itot only a sCopping-place for
those who travel, but also a public restaurant,
a place of amusement, a club, ancd a hiome-ail
of wlîich necessitate ail eqiiipnient boCiL costly
aind conmplex.

The introduction of steam Ileat addecl vervT

I i tCle compl icaCion. The higli-pressure steaml
plant nowadays required to furnish steam for
cooking, refri geration,- and the generation of
electric current for liglit and power lias, on the
other hand, broughit about considerable coin-
pli cation. Conditions incidentai to thie plant,
toge tier witlî conditions resulting fromn the ten-
dency to desi.gn the hotel with the idea of utiliz-
ing cvery square foot of its plot, even to the
extent of going into the ground for space, have
created the dernand for the extensive venti laC-
ing'apparatus which to-day forms a prominent
part in the equipment of tHe up-to-date hotel.

A great deal is expecCed froni a ventilating
plant in such a hotel. Besicles keeping the air
pure ancd fit for breathing purposès, it is re-
quired to provide Che greatest possible bod-ily
eomifort, not only for te guests, but also for
the lielp wlîich touls in tHe kitclîen ancd other hot
aind disagreeable departineiîts. Tt is, therefore,
very important Chat it be given the proper at-
tention when designed, as it camînot do fui] jus-
tice to its purpose under adverse conditions.

The miere designing of ventilating-apparatus
does not include ail Chat whiclî rightly belongs
to this department of engineering. The experi-
enced engineer miakes it his business to ad-
vocate, specif.y, or tahe proper mieasures against
excessive hleat and chilling effeets, and to con-
fine sucli heat or chilling effeets as cannot be
prevented, which otherwise would have a dis-
turbing influence.
. If proper precautions are not taken it is fut-
Cite to expect satisfactory resul ts from any
lîeating and ventilating apparatus, Ieast of ail
in a hotel. It does not occur to tHe average per-
son tlîat a room can be well ventil ated unie." it
is kept at a low temiperature. Yet this is per-
fectly p)ossible, and often the case. Besidles
overheating due to warmi floors and walls, whidh
is the iiost cormmon comnifaint, clown-draft fromn
wind-ows, cold ceiiings and waIl-surfaces, as well
as depositions of moisture, frequently laid
directly to defective ventilation, are usually the
resuit of neglect in takingtHie proper precau-
tions.

Jleating Methods. -Direct heating by mieans
of radiators placed on the outside walls beneath
the xvindowvs is generally satisfactory, and the
siniplest heating nîethod for a hotel. Indirect
heating, cubler by warmi fan-blast or warm air
heated by indirect stacks, if welI designed, will
give satisfactory resuits. Heating by radiators
having direct communication with tlie outside
air, known as the direct-indirect systcm, is too
unreliable and generally unsatisfactory to be
recommnended for a hotel.

[rrespective of niethod, the heating should, as
far as possible, be adconîip1ished îndependently
of thé venltilation. Whule the two processes miusC
be considered together, inasmucli as they have
considerable influence upon each other, it is of
the utmiost importance that they do not conflict.

To -introduce fresh air 9upply at higli tem-
perature for the cornbined purpose of heating

MAIN Or~FICE, ST. CHARLES HÔTEL.
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and ventilating public rooms slîould, tiierefore,
be avoided, as it becomes very difficuit to secure
the proper control. by suc1h means. *Wherever
space conditions permit the installation of
radiators it is by far the simplest to acconi-
plish the heating by direct radiation, and intro-
duce fresh air supply for ventilation at roorn
temperature or slightly above or below saie.
Moreover, it is a decided ac1vantaige to instal
heating-surfaces below the windows in iroomns of
this kind, as such heating-surfaces will tend to
counteract down-draft and heat the air errtering
throughi leaks around the window-sash during
strong winds.

If, on the other hand, as is
sometimes the case, radiators are
objectionable, indirect heating
must be resorted to. This, how-
ever, is usually coupled with con- -.

siderable dificulty, as it involves
additio-nal flues and reg'isters,
which are obJectionable in highly

* decorated rooms, and indirect
heating-stacks, duets and fans,
which. add complication to the
apparatus and occupy valuable
space in the roomns below.

Far-blast is requiredl for heat-
ïng of this character, as natural-i
draft indirect heat will. not oper-
ate for roomis kept under a
plenunm, as is the case with the-
publie roorns in a hotel, whiere the
first consideration is to pusl --

back, as far as possible, the air
froi kitchens andi serving-roomls
which carnies odors.

Witli a heating system. of this

kind the greatest difflcn]ty is to
*..provide space for flues and reg-
»- isters. In order to secure satis-

factory resuits, it is important
that the warnîec air be introduced
near tlie floor, and in sucli a ian-
ner that it is evenly distributed
over the outside walls and at the

wnows, and to do tis without
diareelable drafts. The ]ow
vlcit) which is required to ac-

coniplish this necessitates vcry
l arge andci nsightly re<gistkrk-.
Floor-t.egisters iire not to he re-

Icolmmiended, because they invari-i ~ ~ab]y becorne r*ecep.tacles for ail
kînds og dirt.

1f~ When heating witli stacks at
Lj tle base of the iniiulflues it

I xs preferable to control the air
and leave the steam on the hleat-
iiig-stackçs continually. The con-

tri of the alir can be done either by by-passing
the air around t1ic stacks when no1 heat is re-
quired or' else by .shutting off the air supply.
The latter is usually to be preferreci, as it is ex-

-tremely difficuit to avoid draft from registers
Iocated near the (be)r when the temiperature of
etcring air is at or below the rooni tempera-
ture.

In dealing with indirect heat for the bedroom
portion of the. hotel. it is impracticable to hieat
the air by individual stacks and indiviclual flues,
due to structural conditions, leuving no other
alternative than to heat air at central stations
andl distribute it by mieans of fans. To insta] a
systemi of this kind lias also mnany difficulties in

ST. CHARLES }iOTEL.
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the way of securing the proper space conditions
necessary for the distributing system.

Ail the above statemnents as to the hieating
hoid good for either steamn or hot-water hieat-
ing. While steami heating is usually adopted for
hotels, this does not signify tliat stearn heating
is superior. Tiiere is no good physicat. reason
why hot-water heating is not used for a hotel.
It is somnewliat more costly to instal, and since
the econonry in operation does not enter to any
great degree when large quantities of exhaust-
steamn are available, as is usually the case in
hotels, it nearly always goes by the board, de-
spite iLs advantages. Larger radiators are te-
quired for liot-water than for steami heat. Tihis
is of some consequence with. the architect Who
usually finds it dificult to make roomn for even
the stearn radiators.

Steaim Distribution for the I-Ieating.-ILu
heating a hiotel. the exhaust-steami fromn the plant
should be utilized and circulated ut a pressure
not exeeeding two pounds per square inch, and
ail heating-surfaces and piping proportioned in
accordance with titis pressure.

A return-tine vacuum systeni is preferable to
an ordinary two-pipe gravity systein, anc1 ve'Y
much superior to any one-pipe system; first, be-
cause steami circulation can then be establishied
at any pressure above, at, or slighitly below the
atmosphieric pressure; second, because the air
expelled f rom the steami is earried away by -the
return-pipes, together with. the wvater of con-
densation, thus doing away with air-valves on
the radiators; third, because each radiator re-
quires but one control-valve for operation, as

BOVLLS LUNCH 1100M, TORONTO.

the return-valve is autoinatic andi i eqIuies i10
otiier attention titan an occasional adjustinent;
fourth, because the pipe sizes can be reduicedl
consiclerably, particu larly the raci iator coiniec-
tions anci the 1-etul-n-I)il.)inig; andi, fiftlî, becaiise
dry returns cari I)e tisec, which. permit niains to
Lie run at the basenient ceiling instead of uit the
floor, thius el iiniating trenclies.

While tlîere are a numnber of vacuutîî return-
uine systenm appliances on the market for whicli
ail sorts of elaimis are madle, tiiere are but a few
that can be relied upon; anci it is, therefore, as
difficult as it is important to select the.right
kind. It mnust be -borne in inid thiat the succe.s
of a systemi of titis kind for liotel work tleîends
as inuch upon IIoiselQ'4 oj)eration and a inii-
mÙn i auouint of~ljsigas upon the fulfIiuett
of the freelv offered guaran tees as to econonw.
ApîpliaI1cPs of tllis linrl whieli have îproved suc-
cessful iii factorie:ý, mnercantile establislinients
anci even office bu c.ngs iay prove a conipflete
failure in a hotel.

Temperature Control. - A\ utouta tic tempera-
Lure relgulation l)lays a more imp)ortant p)art in a
hiotel titan in alnmost aiNr otliir kind of a bnild-
ing. In public roonis, pai*ticularly if artificiall,,
\,entil-atecl, it is not possible to secure a uniforin-
Iv satisfactory resit w'ithout it. In the bedrooi
p)ortion, wliere lhand-control is o'ftemî ail that is
provideci, autoinatic reguIlation is founci both

.I)ractical and econoinical.
TrJ~.nost.ltic regulation for beclroonis elini-

inates tlie un favorable impr'essi on madle upon a
guest entering- his rooiiî anci fincing, it cold or ex-
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cessively wvar'm, due to the fact that nle hleat lias
heen left turneci on or off for a long period-ani
impression whiclî creates in his mind the idea
that there is sometlîing wrong either withi the
heating or wvîth the mianag<,emient.

Autoinatic heat regulation is also a good in-
vestmnent. It eliiininates ivaste of steani thrioughri
overlieating, wvhielh is a saving in fuel whien ex-_
liaust steain is not sufficient for the hieating pur-
poses.

Concealing of Radiators.-Ini a great iinany
liotels il is custoniarv to sereen the radiators.
This is ï.urely a iniatter of consistency in the
a rchi tecturîe andlibas no miaterial influence upon
the heating, provideci ample openiings at the top
and l)oLtomi are(- provided for air circulation.
Proper scecening requires but a very slighit in-
crease in lieziting ,-surfaice abiovc the minimum
required witli thîe radiators exposeci. A.11 radi-
ator screens should be ciesigneci with reinovable
fronts, liingecl tops, and be propei'ly lined s0 as
to permit cleaning; otherwise, they are apt to
become receptacles for the great accumulation
of clusit and clirt of ail kinds.

13ILLIAIW I'AitLoit, 20WLNCS BUILCINC,

Ventilating Requirements for Public Roomis.
-As previously alluded to, the ventiIatilig prob-
lem involves certain measures that will reduce
the venitilating requiremnents to a minimum. An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure in
ventilation as mucli as in any other instance.
WVarin floors and partitions will. under certain
wveatlier conditions make a room with the sweet-
est atmospliere seemn stuffy and ill-ventîlated.
No inatter how muchi fresli air is forced into
,ýucli a room, it xvill not be comfortable.

Tu general, it is not possible to force a very
large quantity of f resh air into any room with-
ont disagreeable drafts if the entering air is
eooler tlian the roomn temperature; nor is it pos-
sible to exhaust an unlimited quantity of air, for

* the saine reason. Moreover, any -attempt to re-
duce excessive heat by the introduction of a
large (juantity of air at moderate temperature
would mean apparatus of abnormal. size, and to
do this by a moderate quantity of air at a very
low temperature would involve artificial cool-
ig; eithier of which would increase the first cost,

as well -as the operating expenses, far beyond
wi-at it would cost to apply the proper protec-
tion for preventing excessive heat transmission.

The unsightliness of registers when too larg'e
or too numerous is another reason why it is im-
portant to minîmize as mucli as possible both the
fresh air supply and the exhaust ventilation. It
must be remiembered that the register openings
should under any and ail conditions be in direct
proportion to the amnount of air. The miistaken
notion that anv amouint of air can be forced
througli an opeini, and the repeated hints thiat
a few more i'evolutions of the fans will coin-
pensate for reduction in area of register open-
ings, do not alter the physical Iaws governing
this prin-ciple. The sumn and substance of it is
that the registers must be sufficiently large to
permit the passage of the required quantities of
air at a certain velocity, wh'ichi velocity, if too
great, will create disagreeable drafts and pos-
sible noise at the registers. How great this
velocity should be is in turn dependent upon the
location of the registers, hieiglit of the roomns,
etc. The direction of the air-flow must also be
taken into account in deteriniing the sizes of
the air-supply registers.

The above refers, of course, to sucli public
roonis as require a continuous change of air for
tîxe conmbined purpose of keeping the air in the
roomi occasionzally pure and offsetting the heat
given ont by the occupants and the illumination.

Precautions which miaterial ly reduce the
vent'ilating re(luireinents are: walts with air-
spaces around shafts containing ho~t pipes and
clucts; partitions with air-spaces separating
rooms which are necessarily hot from rooms
desired to be kept at a lower temperature; the
application of iion-conducting miaterial on ceil-
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ings over roorns and spaces in which a higli tem-
perature cannot be avoided, as weil as on walls
and partitions where space conditions do not
permit air-space construction; a thorougli and
complete blocking-off of ail furring-spaces at
floors, particularly at the floor above the base-
ment, so as -to prevent undesirable hieat rising-
into the. furring-spaces; and proper non-con-
ducting eovering on aill steam and hot-water
p)ipes and on flues and ducts conveyin- lieat, in-
clucling) those conceal ed in ftnrring'-, su-ipencle
ceitings and shafts.

The amount of ventilation required for eachi
room is a'matter of special study, as it depends
entirely upon local. conditions to such an extent
that two cases are seld-om alikze. Ballroomns,
banquet-rooms, d in ing-
rooms, cafes, loungingal"nd
srnoking-roonis, reqnlire
different amounts. Ail re-
quire, however, hoth air-
supply and exhaust-ven- :
tila4iou by meclianical
means. The dining-roorns,
cafes, foyers, reception -
rooms, .and writing-rooms ý '
can, as a ruie, be welJ yen-
tilated 'by admitting the
air-supply near the ceil-
i n g a nd exhaustrn-
througli registers near the
floor; and in. ind-ividual
cases, botli near thec floor
and the *ceiling; stili1, there
is no hard-and-fast mule
for a successful. treatment.

Ballrooms, banquet-
rooms and other similar .

rooms wheme large groups -

of people come together
should preferably be pro-
vided. with special ventilating systems ai ianoed
for reversing, so that the fresh-anr supply can
alternately be admitted inear the ceiling -when
the exhaust is taken near the floor, and vice
versaq.

This method of meversing, whici is quite new,
is by no means an expensive feature, as no ad-
ditional reg'isters or flues are mequired. Tue air-
supply megisters are rnerely changed to exhaust
registers and the exhaust to supply registers
when the reversing occurs.

.I case of a ballmoom, which is usnally of con-
siderable §4ze, it is by far the best to provide
ind-ividual air-supply and exhaust fans, as
the problem warrants., In sucli a case the re-
vemsing device can -be.- situated near the moom
which it serves, althougli it is not important
wheme this device is located as long as it is ac-
cessible and can be properly connected with the
air ducts. Incidentally, it is always desirable

to have an individual air-supply fan for a bal]-
roonm, as it affords a convenient means for a
rapici raising of the temiperature of the room
af ter dancing byr introducing the air-supply at a.
highi temperature until the desired r-oomn teni-
perature is reachied

In the case of banquet-roonms and other smial 1-
er roomns kept at constant temperature, iii whicil
upward ventila:tion *is at timies desiraible, the re-
verser can as a rule be located in the bas;emient,,
the air-suppiy taken from a main tiuik duct
supplying several moms, andi the exhaust takcen
froin the reverser to a general exhaust fan.

Toilet-roomns require, as a rule, no air--suplylý
ventilation, but should have very active exhaust
andi be provided with ]ouvres or registers in the
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doors for ingress of air to miake the exhaust-ven-
tilation effective. Interior bathmrooms sbould lbe
ventilated in a similar manner.

Treatment of the. Air-Siupply.-Tle freslî air
supply before it is întrocluced is requireci to he
cleaned at ail] timies, ternpered in the colder weil-
ther, and humidifled only uncler exceptional con-
d iti ons, and wlîei special-iy required.

The cleaning of the air is clone either by air-
washiers or by dry filtering. The iemipering is
done by passing the air over couls or staclks be-
fore it enters the blowers. The moistening is4
doue by-the air-washers, whien sncb are instal-
ed, and by evaporating water lu pans locateci in
the teînpering-coil casings whien no atir-washiers
are used. The minostening requirenient iu a
hiotel is, however, very small, and iin sonie locali-
tics entirely uncalled for. For this reason air-
washiers are objectionable in hotels near the sea-
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coast, where the atmnosplîere is usually moist, be-
cause they add moisture at times when excessive
mioisture prevails. D)ry filtering by means of
chieese-cloth filters is, on the other hand, un.
satisfactory in very smioky localities, although. it
answers very wel I in hotels located where the
atrnosphere is reasonably clear, as in New York
and Boston.
. The temipering of the air-supply is a very
important process, that must be done evenly and
accurately. Automatic heat-control for the tem-
pering-coi.ls is indispensable in connection withi
this process.

Ventilation of Working Departments.-Th e
ventilation of the boiler-room, engine and ma-
chinery roomns, kitchens, bakeries, scul leri es,
serving-rooms, pantries, laundries and similar
rooms is of the utmnost importance, and cannot
very well be excessive. In matters of th.is kind
it is important, 'besides securing comfort for the
employees, that aill heat, vapor and odors be con-
flned as mnch as possible to the respective de-
partments. This can be accomplished only by
proportioning the ventilation in snchi a manner
that the exhaust-ventilation in these depart-
ments becomies greatly in excess of the f resh air
supply. The reverse should, of course, be the
case in the ventilation of the public roomns, .50

as to establiishl air eurrents
away fron the publice,~
rooms. Local ventilation ,

and heat-rernoval are of i~~"'
paramnounit importance.
In the case of the kitchen, .... .....
a powerful exhaust shoiild
be providedl fromi the
hoods over the ranges,
broilers, ketties, bain-
maries, urns, etc. The
saine -holds ý'ood over
bakery over-s and boilers,
dryers and inangles il,
launldre.-:. In -the boi1(mr-
rooni, en,-in rooiit, puit>.
and inaehine-rY rooiw, tlhe
air-supply should, as fai,
as possible, bedsfbue
near the ficor, and the e"x-
haust talken froni file ceil1-
ing, avoiding st-rc.ng1l ai
currents over hot sur-
faces. The air-supply for.
a kitchen must be distributed -with considerable
care, as the temperature of a kitchen is under
any condition necessarily higli, and cold drafts
are, therefore, very objectionable.

Considerable fresh cold air must constantly
be supplied to a hotel kitchen in order to keep
clown ifs tenîperature and make ilhe exhaust-
ventil-ation effective. Such constant aiir-supply
should, therefore, be distributed ail around the

roomn, andi as far as p)ossible fron tlie ranges
and steam- flxtures. It is not alway)s possible
to introduce air at Iow temperature at the
ranges, on accoulit of tHe drýaft; and siiîce it is
inadvisable to add any heat to the air-supply, on
account of the temperature in the room, it is
most expedient to arrange for an intermnittent
air-supply near the ranges and steamn fixtures,
as shown in (liagrami be]ow.

Air taken fromn a cooler portion of thle room
can thus be recirculateci, nierely producing a
fanning effect, at times when it is où,jectionable
to introduce unheated air, and air at external
temperature introduced when not found objec-
tioïlabie.

Ventilating Apparafus. 1- Centrifugal fans are
the proper type to uise for the ai r-supply systeni.
The saine type should also be used for exha-tst-
ing air under any appreciiable resistance, while
disc fans can be, and often are, used for ex-
hausting air wheu the fiue-velocity is low and
fthc resistance is slight.

Bofli air-supply and exhaust fans should be
made as large as practicable, to insure efficiency
with the minimum opeiratinl(, cost.

Fans should aIl be driven by slow-speed elec-
tric inotors, direct-connectecl to the fan-shiafts,
and designed foir variable speeds of consider-

0 - .- .. ..

abeTne.e sw -speed princinle iý ver'-

important, because it is more econornical to run
large ventilating fans at slow speed th'in sii

fasat higli speed, and, furthermore, tlic slow-
speed fans are practically nioiscle3,s.

For conveyance of air, galvanized iron duels
and fluesý should be used throuehouf, iii earh
case formin-, a continnus passa.ge for the air
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from the air-supply fans to the registers, and
from the exhau.st-regi sters to tiie exhaust-fans.
Air passages formiec for furring, suspended

eelnsand1 plastered coves are not only un-
sanitary, but increase the fire risk to such an ex-
tent that tlîey shioulci neyer l)e resorted to.

The velocities-and formation of the clucts and
flues cannot be entered upon to any extent in
this article. For the sake of economy iu op.era-
tion, it is advisable to proportion the duets and

:lue a eeosy as possible. Indiviclual air-
s3uplv flues shoulci not be proportioned for a
Iliier velocity tban twelve feet per se2concl,
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ýwhereas the velocity in the individual flues for
exhaust shoul'd not exceed ten feet per second.
The velocity in the maiîn ducts can, of course, be
considerably higher, depending in turn u])01
their size and length. A velocity of thirty* feet
per second may be considered conservative iu
the main trunk ducts at the blowers, with the
1eductioni in velocity as the distance frorn the
fans increases and the cross-sectional area de-
creases. The saine holds good in reverse pro-
portion for the exhaust ducts, with the exception
that the velocity at the inlefs of the exhaust-
fans should not exceed tweuty-two to twenty-

four feet per second. There is, however, no0
hard-and-fast ruie, as local conditions are deter-
mining factors to a very large degree.

The disposition of dncts and flues is no0 srnall
problem. This can be solved only by the miost
exhaustive study when the plans are being pre-
pared. Vertical flues naturaliy go.back: of the
furring, whereas the main ducts are generally
run at the basemnent ceiling.

.Central Plant.-The power plant, wbich by
necessity is a part of every large hotel, is in it-
self a large problem and too intricate to be more
than briefly comrnented upon in this article.

Some of the larger hotels in this. country have
houler plants ranging frorn two to three thon-
sand horse-power capacity and electric generat-
ing plants capable of developing from 1,200 to
1,500 kilowatts. Such an equipment, with the
number of appurtenances and the piping re-
quired in eonnection with the ;same, together
with the main appurtenances of the heatîng and
ventilating apparatus, the refrigerating and ice-
making plant, elevator machinery, pumps,
tanks and heaters of the plumbing system, air
compressors, pnenlmatic tube and vacuum
s-weeping equipments, usnally occupies an en-
tire sub-basement.



Interlor Decorations
INi referring to interior decorations, H-enry J.

Davison, whose best work is found in'the
Bankers' Club of America and the Lawyers'
Club at New York City, states that certain col-
ors have a certain definite effeet on masses of
people. The hurnan soul lias so mnany pre-
jndices that individuals are aff ected diff erently,
according te past associations and experiences
with certain colors. Just as a strain of music
or a waft of perfurne recalis to us in a flash somne
terrific ernotion experienced many years past,
and supposedly forgotten, s0 a certain color
rnay be; associated with some extremely dis-
agreeable experience and therefore always
bring us extreme discomfort. For instance,
wlien. we enter -a lavender room we suddenly
may becorne pensive and mei-anclioly, or per-
haps, irritable; and rnay be wlioliy ignorant of
the fact thlat the co]or lias brouliht up, disagree-
able mernories.

During lis discourse Mr. Davison said :,-"Do
not imagine that ail this is vague theory. T
hiave macle color a life-tirne study and cleduceci
facts whidh sound like didactie staternents frorn
literaily tliousands o? instances. That i.- the
only way scientists deterrnine anything; tliey
study innumerable cases, and wlien tliey find
the saine conditions prevaiiing under the saine
cireurnstances every tirne they deduce a law
whicli operates inPa:ilingiy.

"I1 rernenber a big piece of work I did in a
house, a part of whiclî eonsisted of a yeilow
and also of a bine roorn. Two powerful, cap-
tains of finance frequented the club. One pas-
sionately loved the yellow room. H-e used to
say naively, II can sit in the yellow room. ail
day.' Undoubtely, this was due to the f aet
that lie was-a self-mnade man wlio had worked
liard and neyer liad liad any warmth or color in
his life. This golden glow meant to hlm, re-
laxation-the joys of boyhood.

The other man inevitabiy drifted to the bine
roorn, sliowing a prediiection for blacks and
blues; for recesses and sliadows. 1-le is a lawver
who protects millions of dollars-an abstractive
man, who loves spider webs ' the spinningÏ- of
scliemes. Every shadow and recess in a room
deliglits hlm. lHe cannot stay away from, that
binLe room. This is because hie neyer exi2odes
or gives way to irritability or pasc4on. Not
liaving the outiet his pent np energies crave the
stimulus of color.

"IRed is universaiiy a- ressive. Orange ex-

presses heat. T-ave you neyer questioned why
the Italians and Spanishi, aithough. living in hot
countries, always dress in red and yellow, and
eat red peppers and violent drinks? It is be-
cause tliey give out so mnucli heat that they are
obliged to restock their heat and energies.

" BI ne stands for serenity and coolness. Violet
is mystic and contemplative. Thiere is no donbt
in niy minci that the theological. syrnlolismn of
color, whicli is a tremnendous study in itself, was
founded npon actual knowledge of psychlogy.
Yon know that even as late as the Italian Re-
naissance the great painters, sucli as Rapliael,
were obliged by the ciurch to express certain
theological synTbols, sucli as bIne for the Ma-
lomia 's robe, signifying religion or faith; green

for hope, and white for purity.
''Take our everyday lives; alitgli in gen-

eral the sexes are differentiated somnewliat in
taste and expression, color is not se mnucl a
matter o? sex as o? temperamient. Strong cie-
mental colors are regarded as masculine, while
the tinted ones, to which white lias been added,
expressing subtlety and d&licacy, are feminine.
StilI, I hiave seen strong, manly ien sometinies
react to exquisite colors. People of the saine
sex but different temperament express whioliy
different colors and forms.

"1Cani you imagine Queen Elizabeth and Marie
Antoinette wearing the saine costumes and en-
joying the samne furniture? The dominant, ag-
gressive, masculine queen w,,ore certain costumes
and surrounded lierseif by certain strong, well
built furniture. The dainty, aristocratic Frenchi
sovereign exprcssed lier period by delicate
1)resden china figures, spind le legged furni ture
and ait. sorts of fragile, rococo and ornate furni-
ture and tapestries.

"If you do îîot think that colo r lias a real
pliysical effect on people you sliould see somne
men alnost go crazy if subjected to violet. A
doctor experimented recently witli an apparatus
-I think tliey caîl] it a pulsometer-which,
sliowed the pulse going np or down, according
as tlie person was snbjected to one or another
col or.

"Iu Yale University tests wcre made whicli
sliowed that men wlien subjected to red dispiay-
ed 50 per cent. more mnuscular efficiency than
under other colors. The effect was measured by
instruments on their wrists, and it was shown
that wlien subjected to îiurpie thie pulse would
g'o away clown.''
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"Nations have color, and national tastes
change. Wc could express Arnerica by one
colon, 'rirance by anothen, w ith real meaning.
Chickens have been fcd aniline dyc's and the egg
that fornîs is in concentric rings, eachi being of
the colon feci the lien at the tinie thiat portion of
the egg -%as forîingiiý. T]îis is a mere physioal
QX l)en.illielt.

'Buit it is p)eople. wlîo anc eternally fasciuat-
g ~ .Alvays aiid forever wc are atskiiig, Wha t

is art? Tolstoy answered, 'The transference
of er-notion.' Willianm Morris said .'art is nman 's
joy ini bis work.' Color is rejection-or the
bouncing away. Color is a language. Tt lias
an -alphabet, spelliîig, gramnan aîîd paragraplis.
Tlhe three letters in the colon alphabet arc ned,
Yellow and bIne. Evcry room nîust have some
of each of thiese, wliatever thie propor *tion.
Soinetincs I cail tiieni the parents. (You know,.
of! course, tlîat tlhene are 3,000,000 colors.) R~ed
mairies Yellow and thcy have one child-
Orange. A.1 the nest of the tlînee mîillion colors
and tiiîts arc tlîeir offspring.%

"Tints, of course, mierely have more or less
white rnixed in. Mixcd color is dirty. Net oe
bouse painter in eight bundrcd caîi mix colons.
«Pure colon is 'grayed' or 'browned' or .'black-
ed. The shade produced dcpends on timie and
the effect of one color soaked into another. No
dvcr can _guarantee al)solutely what color will
finally emerge. Colon depends on what coin-
pany wc keep. Colons mnust be very fastidious;
they cannot risk cvii associates, lest their blood
be dcbased.

''Ail artists use thec saine paint; thîey anc
marvellous only in the mixture of the colons
and flic propor-tions used."1

"Decoration. is applied psychology! If your
house does not express you it is a sctting with-
out a stone. Your taste may be guided, but if
your abode mlerely expresses the conventional
schemes or predilections of a lîired decorator it
]5 a Siniti lieuse or a Jackson rooni, but not thîe
ernaifation of your soul!

''The hi story of household furniture is inti-
mate and fascinating. It usually is founded on
phîysical1 facts and customns. For instance, the
chair of a certain period had higli ruigs, be-
cause in tlîat age, even iu king 's houses, tiiere
was no sanitation, and garbage, water, dirty
little animais and rats mighît render the floor
uinfit for~ iilady's dresses. So she kept her feet
well up) froni thestone floor!

''In most formis of art expression, hiowcver
eccentric thcy inay appear, tliere is a reason.
But when wc get away frorn home furnishings,
froni tapestnies of delicate hue, and spindie
I egged. or carved nîahogany, or gilt funniture,
and corne to the neahu of human bcings,,there
enters in a spirit of rnysticism, of uncertainty,
of etcrnity. Th'at is wlîy wc spcak of seul por-
traituire, wlîieh sounds vague and irrational. to

the duli realists, but is founded on eternal yeni-
tîes.

4'1f it is scicntifically proved that clifferent
colors actually affect a person%' temper and
mood, it stands to ïreason that we should stucly
not on]), color effects in general but in their
relation to individual men and woînen. Whiv
tortLure a sensitive volun- -xvt by giving, bel- a
bine bedroomi if it render her nervous, depress-
ed and meacil ?Sle ma.'v not realize wlt
it is that is affccting lier spiri ts and nerves, but
that; should be the concern of the color spe-
cei'alist.

''In deciding on your own color schemes avoid
affectation and the following of soie didactie
teacher. Be yourself. Each individutal is a
facet of the diamond of life. Why should a
hustling, rich society women or a practical pros-
.perous business womian garbed in a tailor-made
suit of the twcntieth century go in for 'peniod-
ismi' -and d.well. in an ornate Marie Antoinette
room? Nothing is more absurd and incongru-
ous. If folks -tnderstood color and hariony
there would be no f riction and fewer divorces!

"Every work of art is, in one sense, a lie.
Painters cannot paint liglît. They cannot re-
produce Niagara on a three foot canvas. Truth
is rcached throughi error, as it werc-throughi
the great illusion. In entering a crowded, busy
downtown skyscrapcr office building in the
heant of New York the visitor must be inipress-
ed witlî distance, with diin, cathedral-like spaccs.

"The Bankers'1 Club is, in floor space (100,000
square feet), the equivalent of a 400-room hotel!
A decorator not only inust select colors which
wi]l not throw the occupants. of a roomi into a
rage, but hie mîust have a thouglit for eye strain
and ear strain; niust regard the nose, the sense
of toucli, the palate, and even flhc legs!

"Aicricanis are wearing out their eyes be-
cause of the intense liglit of the many windowed
office buildings. The top storey of a steel sky-
scraper lias no skyline or vista or partitions, 50
that the decorator lias soi-ne problern to iake
it coscy and liomelike.

''People are just wakiîîg up tu the fearful
straîn of noise in a big city. The vibrations
f roin hundreds of voices crossing and recrossing
ecd otiier in a rooîn are as real and assai] flic
nerves as disagrceeably as littie popguns shot off
in every direction! 1 try to counteract this in

color and Ene and bring about repose and scr-
ciiity.

"S,% muchi for the eye and car.. Tbe nose
mniist not be assailed by unplc-asing odors in ýa
club, and the palate must bc pleased with the
aid of lovely oestlietic surroundings. Thîis f oim-
ci- takes i ventilation.

''Eveîî the texture of fabirics and leatiiers lias
an effect on the temiper and the sou]l, so that flic
body-fitting ch airns must have certain iiateri a s
ini -pholstery 10 ins5pir~e p e'
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T T-FAT Italy siieuld have corne into the war asour ally is, of cotirse, matter of satisfac-
tion to ail lier loyers, but it is a satisfaction
ternpered with fear. For Italy is the trustee of
so much that ail the civilized werld liolds dear
-the priceless treasures of art bequeathed te
lier by lier ancesters -of se many bygene genera-
tiens. The very landscape of Italy is precieus,
and even lier srnaller and remoter towns con-
tain monuments not to be paralleled elsewhere.
Thus littie Cividale, close to the Austro-Iùalia-n
frontier and on ene of the main high îoads lead-
ing north-east eut of the
plain of Venetia, is
alone wortli more than
mnoney could repay; and "

Cividale lias heard the -1
guns. Cividale, Udine,-t
Aquileia, Grado -how
pleasantly the. namnes
slip from the tongue,
and what charrning
minmries each evokzes
iu tliese whio reaily
kuow their It'aly. But
tlie liglit of ail of tleie
pales into insignificance
before the sun-briglitmi l
glery of Venice-Ven-
ice wihich ail tlie worlc -

worships and everyone
knows to be unique.
Even Rheimns, splendid
as it was, was ouly one
of several superb Gothic
cathedrals of the higli-
est rauk, but Veuice is
not one of several, net
even one of two. Tt

stands alene in the world; tiiere is iio citv like it.
Once, indeed, Venice did not stand se unrivalled,
but tliat was before the Ottoman couquest of
Constantinople. The eld Constantineple of
East Imperial days lias been wiped out by tlie
unspeakable Turk, exceptinlg only lier -central
gem, the churcli of ilagia Sopliia, and that is but
a sheil, -swept and garnislied of ail the fair furni-
ture it was designed to lield and te set off.
Veuice is, as it were, a piece of eld Constanti *-

Snople preserved in the pious west, whereby. we_
are able te learn what Constantinople once was

like. That was tlie great
<~Venice-the Veni-ce of

andth twelftli, thirteenth
an f ourteentli cen-

,~ t.turies-the Venice of
~V i St. Mark 's and the
'~ ~% Doge's Palace, and the

Byzantine and early
,~Gothic palaces along

the Grand Canai.. Tirne
4 lias w.eru i-ucli of that

eider Venice away, but
what remiains of it in-
cludes, peiliaps the
meost precious of all thie
buildings tliat now
stand an),whiere te-
gether, stili in use, on
the face of the earth.

The glory of Venice
is St. Mark 's. Hagia
Sophiia nia), be a yet
more beautiful building,
but St. Mark 's is a
building with its trea-
sures complete within.

LAZZ DUALMBetli are essentially
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SCENE IN CHIOGGIA.

.Byzantine buildings, one representing the fil.
great epoch of Byzantine spiendour, the oth
expressing the revived giories of the Byzanti
Renaissance. But whiereas Hlagia Sophia w~
bilt at one effort, St. Mark's -was a growt
Two earlier churches stood successively on i
site. The third is more perfect than either. T]
brickcore of it wvas begun about the time of oi
Norman Conquest, and from that
day tili the sixteenth centur -ai-
iost every generation added to

the beauty and wealth of the
monument. Wherever victorions
Venetian fleets penetrated they
brought home soi-e precious mar-
bies, some finelycarved capitals j
or other rare objeets to, be built
into the shrine of ''their own
Evangelist."1 If they plundered
it was not after Teutonic fashionl
for destruttion's sakce, but in or-
der to create. The brick walls of
St. Mark's are now wholly cover-
ed with fair marbles, mnany of
thein i-nlaid with sculpture or
niosaic. The facade is adorned

i

T~YPICAL V1ENET1AN BRIDGE.

hy scores of colurnns and eapitals, some of them
of exceecling rareness. The interior vaults are
wholly lined with mnosaic. Ail Flie aitars, the
lamnps, the puipits, the gaileries, are preejous

j as in no other churcli, and many of them have
corne fromn unrecorded eastern shrines. Sorne-
times they are built -ap out of fragmients, pre-

Iserved and re-used in new coînbinutions and
now venerable in their reassemiblage. No in-
terior in the world eau compare with that of
St. Mark's for spiendlour. The subdued lustre
of gold, the rioli harrnony of color in marbie,
porphyry and glass, the bronze Iamps and
doors, the fine sculpture in many materiais-ai
are rich, ail are* rare, and every detail is his-
torically interesting. If we could know whience
came and whio brought eachi marbie panel or
porphyry shaf t which. 10W finds its ahnost per-
fect position in the complex whole, we sliould
by them alone be able to fornm a catalogue of

-- the great mnen and great deeds of Venice. Yetieven more wonderful than the objects thern-
selves is the art whiereby they have been coin-
bined into this incredible whole, this matchiess
unity, this surnmary of the passions and striv-
ings and adorations of hall' a thousarrd years,
and those the. centuries that included the cru-
sades and the great age of ehivalry and the

*makzing of Europe'.
The foundation of Venice was caused by the

invasion of the older H-uns, the H-uns who could
not help being harbarians of the lowest class be-
cause they neyer hiad had a chance to be civil-
ized. They came raging and ravaging down
into Italy, and the people of Aqutileia fled from

st thieir f tury and took refuge on the islands arnong
er the lagoons, where they founded first Torcello
[e aund then Rialto (afterwarcls called Venice).
as Torcello stili remains, like a stranded vessel
h. of an a5ncient type, upon its sandbank, with
ts churches that look older than they are, but yet
le are ancient enough. The soul of Torcello yields
cir carved stones that rnay have corne from Aquiieia
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MAIN FACArE OF' ST. MARK S.

itself, and below thei yet older antiquities, gyo-
ing back to the days when Mediterranean coin-
merce was in the hands of Mycenoean people.

Venice, Torcello, Murano, Malamnocco, Chiog-
gia--how they sing througli one's memory! For
these places capture the affection of everyoùe
as no other place can. Even Italy cannot rival
thern elsewhere. Florence, Rome, Capri, Paler-
ino-lovely and fair as they are-possess no0
equal fascination, nor do Como, nor the Alps,
nor Geneva's lake, nor the cathedral, cities of
France, love them as we may. Venice is above
and beyond them all, the very centre and kernel
of the beauty of the world. A day in Venice is
an epoch in the lifetime of any reahly living
person, anyone not wholly dead to beauty, apy-
one with a soul not altogether atrophied. That
wonderfnl lagoon, s0 snnny, so still, with the
gracefui boats strewn about and the rnatchless
tower of St. George and the Campanile reflect-
ed to lef t and riglit in the mirror of the land-
locked sea! The incredible fascination of the
iDoge 's palace, witli its tessellated wall, faint-
ly pink, above the lace-like interlacings of the
wonderful colonnade, which. Ruskin revealed to
the admiration of the world! How it ail draws
together and leads the g] iding gondola on to the
mouth of the Grand Canal, that water higliway
fringed with palaces where sea and city nieet
and blen«d! Palace after palace, Byzantine,
Gothie, Renaissance, sncceed one another, eacli
like the home of a fairy prince, glittering with
broken reflected lights frorn below. Jiere there
is a little garden where pinks blossoni on the
parapet and oleanders peep over the walls. And
there is a little courtyard with its carved well-
head in the mridst, and other littie palaces look-
ing down upon it ail around. Everywhere is some
attractive detaii, some bit of exotic carving
f ramed -alof t on a house facade, a miere ýwrithinig,
perhaps, of two clasped beasts, or a couple of
birds flanking a vase, or a Byzantine emiperor
within a round miedallion-spoil froin some far

off victory \whieI tuie own-
er of the palace brought

r homne and atlixed for r*è-
mlembrance of a sgreat
cleed of war. The littie

i ~ caniais, too, with their end-
less bendinrs. and twin-
1. ngs, how delightful they
are! Each house that is

* reflected in them different
fromn its neighb or, differ-

- --- -'-t'ent in date, in style, in
size-answering the spe-
cial needs and likings of
a particular man or fam-
ily and no other. What
glirnpses we get through
door and window into

dark, miysterious passages and chawbers, with-
in which surely no ordinary men and women can
dwell! H-ere, if anywhere, shouid be the home
of romnance, of the unexpýIected, the unusual, the
unirnagined.

That, af ter ail, is the keynote of Venice to
tlie foreigner-Romance 1 If we were to live
there it wouid go, no doubt, as it is liable to
vanisli from the Alps and the sea and the desert
wlien we become too familiar with thern. The
wvorst of living too long and seeing too muclh

A NARROW TIIOROUGHFARC.
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is that everything is liable to becompe common-
place iu these dangerousiy material days. MWe
iio sooner becomne conscions of what seemns to be
a mnystery than we miust needs examine and ex-
plaini it and dirive the mysterv away; and with
the imystery goie romance vanishes al.so. What
a loss! For life lias nothing so precious to give
as romance, which is ai state of mind the verv
reverse of scientifie understanding. It is ro-
mnance that gives to youth its glory, to manhood
its ideal, and gilds the memories of old age for
those wlio hiave preserved the rare jewel of that
power. For niost people romance is banished
from their every-day life, gone beyond recali
£rom their homes. Su-ch can only for a brief
.speli recover it by wandering foi-th into some
new world. They may find it in music or lu the
crama tili those aiso become stale, or they miay
-catch a reiiewed glirnpse of it ini some flaming
.sanset or a sudden vista of snowy motintains.
~But it is at Veniice that they are most sure to
corne up with romnance once more and so renew
the thrill of chiildhocod if onlv for a moment in
their blase hearts.

'Ut is reinarkzable that the love which ail the
world now bears towards Venice should be a
modern emiotion. The straiigeness of tlie place
.was always famed abroad, but of its beauty we
read littie or no mention in the olderý writers.
Coryat and sucli travellers were more amused
by Venetian society t1han by Venice itself; yet
the city é,iniust have been more resplendent]y
beautiful iù Éïeir dlay than -ever since, for
later centuries have seen a sad destruction of its

beauties and a replacement of many a rare
feature by the ordinary. It is easy now to
.realize that the culmination of the beauty
of Venice must have corne about the be-
ginning of the sixteenth century, at which
tirne the H-ungarian, Albert Durer, spent a
year within it, and -we possess the letters
lie then wrote home to his friends. In noue
of them. does lie make any reference to
the beauty of Venice. Yet, if it is glorious
*now in its decay, what mnust it have been
then, when it was alive with an art-in-
spired folk, splendidly dressed and magnifi-
cent in their ways of life and their almost
continuons ceremonials. Even the Renais-
sance was splendid in Venice and lef t the
oId work respectfully uniharmed. That
period was followed by one of sordid neg-
l ect and indifference whichi lasted almost

ýà down to the days of Ruskin. Turner andh other English artists, indeed, had preceded
v ~ him. and had interpreted the beauty of Ven-

ice in their pictures and drawings; but lie
fst, with any power and empliasis, made

.j the stones of Venice appeal in language to
J the ears and through them. presently to the

,eyes of men. Turner tauglit Ruskin, Rus-
kin tauglit England, and England tauglit the
world to see Venice for what she is; and only
just in time, for the days of great peril for lier
were corne, and there was barely time to save
what threatened to vanish away after centuries
of nelect. The renewed inte*rest was at first

A VENETIAN PALACE.
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rather injurious than salutary, as tlie destruc-
tive restoration of the Fondaco dei Turchi stili
glaringly demnonstrates. But a better under-
standing followed, with the resuit that St.
Mark's wa's rescued none too soon, and the
Doge 's Palace likewise, and înany another old
casa or palazzo that would have been pulled or
fallen down had the old indifference contiuued.

And now ail is in peril at Venice as at Con-
stantinople, and any day we miay lîcar of sonie
ghastly tragedy-a bomb on St. Mark's, a sheil
in the Doge's Palace, a torpedo under the Rialto.
Such knowledge is not ours oniy, but stili more
keenly realized by our Italian Allies. It will
add strength to their patriotism and wi]l miake
thern yet more determined to conquer and keep
the hated enemny off «their sacred soil. That
they mnay be enabled so to do will be the prayer
of every lover of things beautiful.A sthe boat drew nearer to the city (Venice),

the coast which the traveller hiad just lef t
sanki behind him into one long, low, sad-colored
hune, tufted irregularly with 1brushwoocl and wil-
lows; but,at what seerned its northernextremity,
the'hilisof Arquarose in a d:ark cluster of purpie
pyramids, balanced on the brighit mirage of the
lagoon; two or three smooth surges of inferior
hili extended themnselves about their roots, and
beyond these, beginning with the craggy peaks
above Viceuza, the chain of the Alps girded the
wrhole horizon to the north-a wall of jagged
bine, here and there showing throughi its clefts a
wilderness of misty precipices, fading far back
inito the recesses of Cadore, and itself rising and
l)reaking away eastward, where the sun struck
opposite upon its snow, into mighity fragments
of pealzed light, standing up behind the barred
clouds of eveniug, one after another, countless,
thte croýwn of the AdiIan Sea, until the eye tuYn-
cd backc froin I)ursuing them, to rest upon the
nearer burning of the campaniles of Murano,
and on the great city, where it miagnified itself
along the -waves, as the quick silent pacing of
the gondola drew nearer andi nearer. And at
last, whien its walls -were reached, and tite out-
most of it,; iiitrodden streets
was entered, not tliiough tow-
crerd] gate or guard-ed ramipart,
but as a deecp inliet between two
rocks of coi-ai li the Tndian ~
Sea; -when first 111)01 the tra-
veller's siglit opened the long
ranges Of toliined palaces,
ech with its black boat mnoored -

at the portal,-each with its
image cast down, beneath its
feet, upon that green pavement
whichi everv breeze broke into -

niew fantasies of, rich tessella- * Ï
tion; when first, at the extremn-

A SHADED STREET.

i.ty of the briglit vista, the shadowy Rialto thirew
its colossal curve slowly forth fromi behiind the
palace of the Canmerlenghî; tliat strange curve,
so delîcate, so adamantine, strong as a mnountain
cavern, graceful as a bow just bent; when first,
before its moonlikce circumiference -was ail risen,
the gondolier 's cry, ''Ah! Stal î,' struck sharp
ul.on thc ear, and the prow turned aside under
the mighity cornices that half met over the nar-
row canal , wlhere thle plash of tie water follo'v-

HOUSES ALONG THE GRAND CANAL.
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ed close andi loud, ringing along the marbie by
the boat's side; and when at last that boat dart-
ed forth upon the breadtli of silver sea. across
whichi the fr-ont of the Ducal palace, flushied with
its sanguine veins, looks to the snowy dome of
Our Lady of Salvation, it wvas no marvel that
the mmid should be so deeply entranced by the
visionary charmi of a scene so beau tiful and so
strange, as to forget -the darker truths of its his-
tory ancd its being. We1J might it seem, that suchi

COLLCONI'S STATUE.

a city had owed lier existence rather to the rod
of the enchanter than the fear of the fugitive;
thiat the waters whici encircled lier had been
chosen for the mnirror of lier state, ratier tian
the shelter of lier nakedness; and that ail whjch
in nature was wild or merciless,-Time and De-
cay, as weil as tic waves and tempsts,-Iiad
been won to adorn lier instead of to destroy, and
might stili spare, for ages to come, that beauty
which seemied to have fixed for its throne thie

bands of the hour-glass as well as of the sea.
And aithougli the last f'ew eventful. yeurs,

frauglit witli change to the face of the 'vho]e
earth, have been more fatal in their influence on
Venice than ùlie five hundred that preceded
thein; thougli the noble landscape of approacli
to lier can 110w be seen no0 more, or seen only by
a glance, as the engine slackens its rushing on
the iron line; and thougl i any of lier palaces
are for ever defaced, and many in1 desecrated

ruins, there is stili so mueli of magic in
hier aspect, that the liurried traveller,
who must leave lier before the wonder
of th-at first aspect lias been worn away,
may stili be led to forget tlie humility of
lier origin, and to shut bis eyes to, the
depth of lier desolation. They, at least,
aie littie to be envied, in whose hearts
the great charities of the imagination
lie dead, and for whom the fancy lias no
power to repress the importunity of
painful impressions, or to raise what is
inoble, and disguise wliat is discord-

ant, in a scene s0 rici in its remenm-
brances, so surpassmng in its beauty.
But for this work of the imagination
there must be no permission during the
task whici. is before us. The impotent
feelings of romance, so singularly char-
acteristic of this century, may indeed

gid, but neyer save the remains of those
miglitier ages to whici. they are attacli-
,ed like climbing flowers; and theyf must
be tomn away frorn tlie magnificent f rag-
mnents, if we would sec thein as they
stood in their own strengtli. Those feel-
ings, always as fruitless -as tliey are
fond, are in Venice not only incapable
of protecting, but even of discerning,
the objects to whici. they ouglit to have
been attacied. The Venice of modern
; fiction and draina is a thing o£ yester-
day, a mere efflorescence of decay, a

* stage dreami which. the first ray of day-
ho lit must dissipate into dust. No
prisoner, whose naine is worth remern-
bering, or wliose sorrow deserved symi-
jiatliy, ever crossed tliat "Bridge of
Siglis," whicli is the centre of the
Byronic ideal of Venice; no0 great mer-

chant of Venice ever saw that Rialto under
which. thc traveller now passes wîth breathless
interest: the statue whicli Byron malces Faliero
address as of one of bis great ancestors was
erected to a soldier of fortune a hundred and
.fifty years after Faliero 's deatli; and the rnost
,conspicuous parts of the city have beên so en-
tirely altered in the course of the last three
centuries, that if H-enry Dandolo or Francis
Foscari could le suîminoned f romn their tombs,
and stood ecd on the deck of lis galley at the
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entrance of the Grand Canal, that renowned en-
trance, the painter 's favorite subject, the novel-
ist's favorite scene, where the water first nar-
rows by the steps of the Churph of La Salute,-
the mnighty Doges would not know in wvhat spot
of the wvorld they stooci, wonild ]iterally not
recognizc one stone of the great City, for whose
s ake, and by whose ingratitude, their grey hairs
,lîad been brouglit down with bitterness to the
.grave. The rei-nains of their Venîice lie hidden
hehind the cunb rous masses which were the de-
liglit of the nation in its dlotage; hidden iin any
j%. grass-grown court, and silent pathway, and
lightless canal, where the slow waves have sap-
ped their foundations for liye hundreci years,
and must soon prevail. over them for ever. Tt
must be our task to glean and gather themi f orth,
and restore out of themn some faint image uf the
lost City, more gorgeous a thousand-fold than
that whielh 10W exists, yet not ereated * i the
day-drearn of the prince, nor by the ostentation
of the noble, but built by iron hands and patient
liearts, coutending against tlie adversity of nat-
ture and the fury of man, so that its wonderful-
ness cannot be grasped by the indolence of im-
agination, but only af ter f rank inquiry int the
true nature of that wild and solitary scene,
wlîose rest]ess tides and trembling sands did in-
deed shelter the birth of the City, but long denied
lier dominion.

Seven miles to the north of Venice, the banks
of sand, whichi near the city rise littie above low-
water mark, attain 'by degrees a higlier level,
and knit tliemselves at last 'into fields of sait
morass, raised. here and there into shapeless
mounds, and iutercepted by narrow creeks of
sea. One of the feeblest of these inlets, af ter
winding for some time among buried fragments
of masonry, and knots of sunburnt weeds
whitened with webs of fucus., stays itself in an
utterly stagnant pooi -besÏde a plot of greener
grass covered with ground ivy and violets. On
this mound is buiît a rude brick campanile, of
the common-est Lombardie type, whichi if we
ascend towards evening (and -there are none to
hinder us, the door of its ruinons staircase
swinging idly on its hinges), we miay commnand
f rom it one of the most notable scenes in this
wide world of ours. Far as the eye can reacli,
a waste of wild sea moor, of a lurid ashen grey;
not like our nortliern moors with their jet-black
pools and purple lieatlî, but Iifeless, the color of
sackcloth, witli the corrupted sea-water soakcing
through the roots of its acrid weeds, and gleam-
ing hither and thither blirougli its snaky Chan-
nels. No gathering of fantastie mists, nor
coursing of clouds across it; but mnelancholy
clearness of space in the warm sunset, oppres-
sive, readhing to the horizon of its level gloom.
To the very horizon, on the north-east; but, to
the north and west, there is a blue line of higli-

er ]and along the border of it, and above this,
but farther back, a misty band of mnountains,
touched with snow. To the east, thc paleness
and roar of the Adriatie, louder at momientary
intervals as the surf breaks on the bars of sand;
to the soutlî, bue widening branches of the calm
lagoon, alternately purple and pale green, as
they reflect the evenling clo-uds or twilight -sky;
and alniost beneath our feet, on the saine field
which sustains the tower we gaze from, a group
of four buildings, two of thein littie larger than
cottages (thougli buit of stone, and one adorn-
ed by a quaint belfry), the third an octagonal
chapel,of whidhwe can sec but littlimorethanthe
fiat red roof with its rayed tiling, the fourth, a
considerable dhurci with nave and aisies, but of
whidh, in like manner, we can see litie but the
long central ridge and laberal. siopes of roof,
which the sunlight separates in one glowing
miass from the green field beneath and grey
moor beyond. There are no living ereabures
near the buildings, nor any vestige of village or
city round about them. They lie like a littie
coînpany of slips becalmed on a far-away sea.

TIen look farther to the south. Beyond the
widenîng branches of the lagoon, and rising out
of the bright lake into which they gather, blere
are a multitude of towers, dark, and scattered
among square-set shapes of clustered palaces, a
long and irregular line frctting the soublern sky.

Mother and daughter, you beliold them both
iu their widowhood,- Torcello and Veuice.

The decay of the city of Venice is, in inany re-
spects, like that of an outwearied and aged
human frame; the cause of its decrepîtude is in-
deed at the heart, but the outward appearances
of it are first at the extremities. In thc centre
ofethe city there are still places where some evi-
dence of vitality remains, and wlere, witl kînd
e losing of the eyes to signs, boo manifest even
there, of distress and declining fortune, the
stranger may succeed iu imagining, for a littie
while, what must have been the aspect of Venice
in lier prime. But this lingering pulsation lias
not force enougli any more to penetrabe into the
suburbs and outskirts of tIc City; the frost of
deatl las there seized upon it irrevocably, and
the grasp of morbal. disease is marked daily by
the increasing breadth of i 'ts beit of ruin. No-
where is this seen more grievously than along
the great north-eastern boundary, once occupied
by the smaller palaces of the Venetiaus, built
for pleasure or repose; the nobler piles along
the grand canal being rcserved for tIe pomp
and business of daily life. To such smaller
palaces garden ground was attached, opening to
tIc water-side, wliicl was wont to be covered in
the evening by gondolas; the space of it betweeu
tlîis part of flie city and bhe isl-and group of
Murano being to Venice, in lier tiine of power,
wlîat its parks are to LondoD.- T'. Ruskcin.
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Cottage Housing
MAITRICE B. ADAMS. F. R. 1. B. A.

T H-E need of cottage. provision is undoubtedlyone of the most pressing problems of the
day, and linked with it certainly is the question
as to how best to get the laborer "Iback to the
land." Temperament and love of excitement,
with the increasing zest for amusement, have
had a good deal Vo do with this difficulty of keep-
ing able-bodied men and women on the land.
Certainly it will neyer be accompliished unless
von make it'-worth a rnan's while to stay on1 the
soul, and that must be clone by degrees tobe
permanent and effective.

Occupying ownership furnishes.tlie enly true
solution of this extremely ear-reachinge national
d-ifficilty. Cottages have littie in common with
the Mistress Art of architecture, but are -the
outcome of claily need-s, traditions, manners,
and habits of workaday families engaged on the
land-not the sediment of society, for the dregs
of hnrnanity have less than a nodding acquaint-
ance with the aristocracy of industry.

[n sparsely-populated agricultural localities,
cottages sh'ould not be se isolated as of ten hap-
pened in the past, aithougli no doubt the farm
laborer does stili1 need to be looated near his
work. Children 's education has te be thought
of, and much misery is caused in times of sick-
ness by being beyond the reach of -a helping
hand. Besides ail this, neîghborliness is an
enormous factor in life. Groups of cottages,
therefore, are preferable, and aise are less ex-
pensive ùo carry ont than single cnes. Cern-
bined water supply and drainage cost so rnuch
less than individual installations. Successfui
cottage-work must depend on -simple ideas,
avoiding any attempt at architecture in the or-
dinarily understood sense of the word-that is
to say, cottages inust be free of ail affectation.
of style. Pleasing proportions and nice group-
ings unassumingly managed constitute the sum-
total, ail told, for good resuits. -To worry a
rustic's cottage, by the wayside or in the hedge-
row, with platitudinous detail can only arise~
f rom a l-oss -of -artistie judgment or sterility of
imagination. To waste labor and miaterial try-
ing to make a tricky villa resemble an old-world
cottage is sheer folly. The historic charrn of
these homes originated f rom f rank conditions
and methods indigenous to the soil, with work-
manship done in a vernacular way.

The value of scale iu color mnust be recognized
lu 'any well-thought-out design. Red brick is
apt te look crude or -too assertive; so, if a choice
is possible, darker or brindled shades and thin
shapes are preferable. Purpie -siates are out of
place with red brick in a dlay district where

tiles are mnade. Siates go better witli masonr,
and red pantiles, thoughi cheap, are too big in
scale for little structures. Flint facing with red-
brick or tile-dressings wants a lot cf beating,
provided a cream-co]ored mortar is used. Snap
fiintwork is toïo expensive fo ir cottages, When
rand-om rnasonry is employed with wide, un-
even joints, the -walling is much. increased in in-
terest by garnetting wiith pebbles or little pieces
of black ironstone stuck into the mortar. I have
used sait-glazed bricks with good effect for
house-walls facing the sea and actually built on
thle shingle shore. For walls under bay-win-
dows, salt-gl.azed brick. is aise valuable, keeping
ont the damp, se of ten a source of trouble iu
such.positions, owing te -the water running down
from mucli glass surface. Grey stocks look nice
for cottages; but the size of bricks makes them
difficult to use unpiastered. Oob cottages roof-
ed with thaîtch nearly -aiways look delightful;
they are warm in winter and cool in summer,
and last a long tirne. Deep eaves are essential,
of course, and -the plinth of the walis of thatched
buildings should be tarred or 'asphalted, on ac-
ceunt of the drips from the roofing. IUnbrolen
roof-lines -are ýof the utmost 'conseque-nce iii
buildings of this class, while horizontal propor-
tiens are so essential that net even breadth of
walling-always se valuable-can dlaim a prier
place for insuring success.

The only reliable way in which te preduce
saitisfactory cettages-whicl irnust, of course, be
rnodern-is te intelligently learu the lessons
taugh4t by the old vernacular work seattered up
and àown the countryside. M4ay I enumerate
a few very simple points which occur te me,
though most of thein are patent te anyone who
uses his eyes ? When *half-tirnbering is ern-
ployed, neyer use small scantlings, b ut fellow
historic solid methods and sizes, with curved
stuif as grewn, and carefully selected, for the
s'haped frarnings in honest carpentry, well
pinned, 'and in eak left frein the saw or adze te
weaither. It will. stand cjuite weil lu big scant-
lings, if green. Old *and seasoned oak fresh
werked will shrink and sptit more or tess when
exposed te the wînd, sun uand rain. Teak miakes
the best sis,'and will net se readily turn up and
twist lu hot weather. Brick nogging or par-
getted filings look best in grey liume, properly
nsed, with sharp sand cf lighit celer, and it has
a better appearance than Portland cernent. Con-
crete-bm'eeze sl'abs, used either double or singly,
can be grooved iute the timber framings and
rendered over. The natural surface of lime
mortar should -be left untouched, for celor-wash
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is not to be cornpared with it. Decorated, diap-
ered and trowelled pargettings are familiar in
many parts of England, also plastered figure-
work and foliations of great beauty.

Deep eaves alwrays iniprove the appearance
of cottages, and when tile-hangiiig is used, the
bottorn verge-courses should -tilt out boldly with
a clecided drip, throwing the water off the lower
wva1ing and keeping it, dry, besides adding a
welcome shadow just where it is wanted to give
empliasis to horizontal lines, so very character-
istie of old domestic work. Whien barge-boards
are used, they are preferably plain in cottages.
Cob-walling suggests rounded corners and re-
striction to one-storey building. Windows and
d-oor openings iu cob walls are pleasingly
strengthened with random-ended courses of red
roofing-tiles for the jambs. If a little decora-
tion is needed occasionally, terra-cotta pins
pushed into the face of the cobwork, in diapers
or other simple paitterns, sparsely managed to
empliasize *points, and not scattered about, will
be found effective.

.Nothing adds to the charm of home interiors
like good plastering, and artistic attention to
stucco deotait repays itself .more than anything.
For examnple, in ceiling-coves above the walls,
or to soffits for bay treatments, in buildings
where handsome ceilings and ricli coirnices
might be out of key with -the general -scheme,
mucli effect can be obtained for trifling extra
cost. On the other hand, it always seems a
doubtful expedient to affect a barnlike eccen-
tricity by using rough. construction sucli as we
see adopted for gentlefolks' cottages, under the
supposition that this style of thing is very arty
and chic, particularl), when combined witli rau-
dom-built rnasonry or rough. brickcwork in big
fireplaces which srnoke like fun, and, to stop
their nuisance, end up by resorting to, the use
of American stoves for anthracite coal. Fussy-
shaped ingle-nooks in such moms surely are
remniniscent of old bar-parlors with rougli ceil-
ing-beamis and big posts of timber of littie use
structurally, and looking more fit for the cow-
byre than a modern parlor.

On the other hand, there is undoubtedly a per-
fectly natural and artistic quaintness, at once
homely and comfortable, without evident effort,
as the outcome of taste in the use of long low
windowvs or pretty oriels and commodious bays,
with pleasiant vistas, so unassumning'and be-
fitting in cottage interiors, with peeps through
the open caseinents into the sunlight and the
garden suggesting the rnystery of perspective
and beyondness. Contentment is inspired by
such simple possibilities, and the treatme-nt. be-
ing reposeful, is unlikely to wane or becom-e out
of fashion. Meretriclous effeets soon tire, hav-
ing only a transient character, whichi is apt to
b ecome uncanny. When good-patterned wal 1-

papers are judiciously used, they are comfort-
able to live with, and 1ast a long timie. White-
washied walls show off oak furniture and pic-
tures to advantage, displaying tulips and roses
delightfully. Consequently, no better setting
need be required for well-dressed ladies. In
Englishmen 's houses the chimuey-piece and
fireplace is the centre of home cornfort, where
refinement and individuality of treatmnent ought
to find recognition. A pretty grate is certainly
a desideratum. Choice carpets and well-chosen
rugs are of the utmost importance in any well-
furnishied home. Few things tel] more as an
evidence of an artistic temperament. E-asy-
chairs of good shapes are essential, and are not
exclusively a concession to old age. Activity
in labor or sport equally justifies the enjoyment
of rest, and where better than in the home?
Why should clubs have the monopoly? Cot-
tages for workadiay people ought to harmonize
with precisely the samne qualifications as to rest-
fui ideas; but they can scarcely be made too
simple. Lime-white for walls is more suitable
than pýaltry-patterned wallpapers, and is far
more sanitary. Rounded corners to angles of
walls next the ceiling, as well as along the skirt-
ing, are less likely to harbor dirt, and are more
readily cleansed. Ledged doors with latches
are more appropriate than panelled doors with
mortised lochs.

The outstauding drawback about 'so-called
"istandard cottages" for laborers in country
places is their inadequate size, giving no room
"to, swing a cat"'; and yeît healthy men and
growing boys, working fromn morning tilt night
in the open fields, developing their muscles like
cart horses, are to be cramped up, with scarcely
more than a gangway between the table and the
hearth. to, tumn in, or stretoli out their tired limbs
wrhen the day's task is over. After being ex-
posed to the wind and 'weather from sunrise to
sunset, such people rather enjoy a stuffy atmos-
phere at night timne, when ;they like to feel
wvaïm: hence their disinclination to open the
windows. But that is no reason why their keep-
ing room fire should be set iu a draught between
the front and back d-oors. As a matter of fact,
one do-or is, generally speaking, sufficient for a
house of this sort. It is a mistake to provide
parlors. They encourage taking a lodger, lead-
ing to troubles later, and parlors -are occupied
for storing a lot of dust-collecting rubbish, and
seldom are used except for funerals. Iu middle-
class cottages it is wise to reduce the parlor
in order to enlarge the living room, or the par-
lor may be arranged as an alcove out of the
other, for use at meal times. But a small separ-
ate roorn in which. to see visitors and for per-
sonal business is desirable. Staircases iu the
better type of cottage should be located out of
siglit of the front eutrance.
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FLOUSE AT PORT NELSON, 0«NT'.

IHERBERT If. NEW, ARCI-r4MCT.

A summer home located at Pine
Cove, Port Nelson, Ontario, one
facade overlo-oking die lake. Ex-
terior treated in shingles stained
brown, witii verandali an d chinineys
of field boulders. Interior finishied
in Georgia pine on first floor~ living
and dining-rooms stained da.rk
brown, and kitchen iu natural wood;
second floor painted white. Living
room contains boulder Stone fire-
place opening four feet in widthi.
Cost approxirnately $3,500.

FIRS FLOR PAN.SECOND FLOOR PLAN.PIRST PLOOR PLAN.
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CEL l PLAN

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

1-10USE AT HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
HERBERT H. NEW, &RCHII'PCT,~

355

SPCONDr F1.OI)t PlýAN:"

Bix-terior of dwelling located on Mapleside
avenue, designed in stucco on rougli stock brick,
wi-th verandai -stucco columnns. lInterior is fin-
islied in birch stained rnahogany on first floor,
with. the exception of kitcheni. Pressed brick

fireplace ini the living room; built-in sideboard
lu the dining-room11, which. is panielled wvîtl
three-inchi strips andi plate rail five feet six
iches from tlhe'floor-. This bilding, represents
one of Rlami Itou 's inexpensive residences.

H
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BUNGALOW AT HAMILTON, ONTARIO
W. H. HUNKIN,:Acitect]

T HIS bungalow stands on a fifty-foot lot,
and was designed to meet the require-

ments of the owner, who desired a home
whichi miglit be as cool as possible during the
suniner, and easily warrned in cold weather.
The result lias been obtained by building the
external walls with liollow tile, finished on
the outside with Portland cernent roughicast,
colored to a pale buif. The foundation walls
are of ceinent 'concrete, wi'th footings of
the saine mnaterial, and a weeping drain
constructed of 4-incli field tule pipe, cover-
ed with broken tule and a foot of very
coarse gravel, in addition to 6 inches of
liard dry filling under the cellar floor.
The pergola floor is of concrete 6 inches thick;
the colunins -of 18-incli ne pipe set on end and
filed solid with cernent concrete; stone caps,
and roughicasted the samne as the walls.

The living room lias large Frenchi windows,
opening on to the pergola; a dark red brick
mnantel with lieavy sheif; bookcases -on each side
with windows over and a beam and colurn
opening between living room and vestibule.

The dining-room bay window is fitted with a
box seat, a buit-in china cabinet, and a recess
facing the window with console and mirror over.
The bedrooms are well provided with closets,
while a linen closet is looated in the stair hall,
and a cupboard for brooms, etc., under the
stairs.

Th -ichni fitte wit l -incaint

omplet -it drwr, ub.adet. omi
ing n apraticl m- ne th setasncs

out isof. wt, wo fiise in - ht na e,
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complte naith draers cubands etc.,h comin-
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HOUSE AT H:AlMrLTON, ONTARIO.

HERBERT 1-. NEW, ARCHITMC?.

Located on Glenfern avenue, exterior is
treated in local red pressed brick with shingles
above stained brown on gable ends and green
on roof. Interior finish consists of white wood
stained brown on first floor with pantry and
kitchen of painted white pine; on second floor
woodwork painted white witli doors stained
mahogany. Floors throughout of bireh. Hot
wrater heating. Gost approximately $5,000.

FPIfST

FLOOR

----- ----------

CELLAR ~4L
PLAN. (

1 .
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SECOND PLOOR PLAN.

PIRST FLOOR PLAN.

COUNITRY HOUSE COMPETITION FOR $7,500 HELD BY THEi "NEw YOIRK SUN."

The house above, by C. M. Foster, is of terra cotta blocki construction witli exterior of warrn gray
stucco. The other design. by L. C. Licht, consists of wide clapbcards ten inches to the weather.
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PIUZ DESGN.PRIZE DESIGN.

Competition for

A COMPETITION for a model farm bousewas held recently by the Minnesota Art
Society, which organizatiozi is an active force in
the Minnesota SVate Government. The pro-
gramme for this model farm bouse competition
l)rovided for ten roorns at a cost of $3,500. The
location of the bouse is assumed to be on a part-
]y wooded knoll, near a country road. and ad-
jacent to other farrn buildings. There is a base-
ment under the entire bouse, providing space
for heating, water supply, and lighiting ap-
paratus and for storage roomis. on the first
floor is a living-room, a bedroorn, a dining-room,
a kitchen, or a dining-room and kitchen com-
bined, a pantry wi th space for refrigerator, and
a washroom and closet for the farin help. On
the second floor there are five bedroomis, a bath-
room, and a small sewing-roo1u. The two bed-

a Farm House
rooms for the use of the farm help are separate
from the others, being approached by a special
stairway leading frorn the wasliroom on the first
floor. The methods of heat'ing and lighting and
the character of the plumbing are determined
by the lirnit of cost and the bouse is figured on a
basis of 15 cents to the cubie foot of space, with
tlie porches estimated at one-fourth of the total
cu1bage.

The resuits of this competition have been so
satisfactory that it is to be hoped some similar
scheme may be prornulgated ini behaif of our
own agricultural. districts. When Canada de-
pends so much on the year]y crop every effort
should be made to induce the sons and daugh-
ters to remain at homne, and this ean only be
brought about by iakzing the home attractive
and comfox table.

PIRST PRIZE DESIGIN, HEWIrT & BROWN, ARCHITECTS.

PleIZE DESIGN.



The Use of Graphs in Recording Business Data
WILFRED G. ASTLE

IN the different departinents of any businessinstitution there is always accumulating a
miass of figures relating to the diferenL phases
of the business. These records, if properly
tabulated and arraiiged, are valuable assets. A
study of the data at hand permits forecasting
the future, and also provides a means of de-
tecting- lealis and losses, rising costs, decreased
sales and dirninishing profits.

Ail records should be arranged so that com-
panisons can be made. This is illustrated even
in the daily papers, wlien in the bank clearance
reports or records of thie movernent of grain
and live-stoclz, figures are sho-wn for yesterd-ay,
the saine day last week, the saine date last
rnontlî, and the saine date last year. The ar-
rangement of data so that comp.-irisons can be
made always permits of recording the 1Listory
of a business by means of graplis, which are
like pictures in that they convey facts to the
mind more directly and clearly than descrip-
tions. The use of graplis can be -applied in
rnany ways to give a clear mental vision of the

condition of any business. The average finan-
cial statement, for instance, is not readily ana-
lyzed by men wlio are not used to such aanalysis,
and as a supplementary visualization of sucli
statements and in other ways the graphie meth-
od lias distinguished advantages.

Graphs consist of lines drawn on cross-sec-
tion paper, and these lines connect points whichi
have been placed on the paper, the points repre-
senting by scale in- one direction on the paper
the date on which the record was taken, while
the position of tAie point in the other direction
represents by scale the record of that date.

Graplis were first used by mathematicians to
represent values indicated by different equa-
tions. After the mnathematician carne the en-
gineer, who by mea-ns of graplis made mnaps of
proposed routes of railroads, sliowing the dif-
ference in elevation at each point along ail the
proposed route. By these maps lie was enabled
to choose a route with few grades and with a
minimum of cuts and fils, and his work was
greatly facilitated, while the cost of the work
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Graph No. l.-Repres3e»tation of relation between Orders and Sh4prnents, manufacturing season, February, 1914, to Felbruary, 1915.
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was as low -as possible, future maintenance and
cost of operation taken into consideration.
Mechanical engineers niake use of graphs in in1-
dicating the performance of engines and dy-
namos under different speeds and loads, or a
combination of both, which. enables them to de-;
termine under which -condition the machine
works at highiest efficiency.

Whien mnen of engineering training begatn to
enter the commercial field as sales managers,
etc., they brouglit with themn the training and
knowledgre which. enabled n
them to picture by graplis
the resuits which were be- !;;" Im sa
ing obtained by them in
business. Instances have .o----
been known where the
most important and radi- ~0
cal steps were inspîred by .t 0 - - - -

reflection over a graphical - -000

chart. On the other hand, 90
there are managers who-- -

can appreciate only the 600 - - -

numerical and tabulated
figure method of making 70---

charts or reports, and wio, 600 -- -

consider any conversion of soc -

numerical records into
graplis as needless waste 00-....
of tume. It is well worthi 300 -- -

while for those who have
no-t used graphical meth- Poo
ods to. consider that every I-L 1 1 1-

successful ma.nager makes -
scientific use of his imag- 00 2ê. IP
ination when lis intuition -rp No 2.-

*Pr judgn-ent tells himn that Lake Erie Railroad.

certain steps are necessary, and if certain helps
to guide this intuition or judgment can be got-
ten from graphical eharts which. do not require
a great deal of time or expense to prepare, then
these charts are certainly worth while.

This graphie method of stating statistics,
though. inferior to, the numerical in accuracy,
lias the advantage of enabling the eye to take
in at once a series of facts. This advantage is
not of first importance whien considering only
one set of facts.' Accuracy is theu more essen-
tial than ease and rapidity of representation.
But ease and rapidity are essential when coin-
paring many sets of facts, because if the mind
is delayed long in taking in the general effect of
one set, it loses count of -the others. Therefore,
the function of the graphic method can be de-
fined as the comparison of different sets of sta-
tistics.

Ancther function of graphie charts is the in-
dication of the true, influence of one set of facts
upon another, as for instance, it is known that
cost varies with output. Therefore, in starting
a new business or shaping new plans it might be

desirable to know just what this variation was
likely to be in order to estimate hiow much busi-
ness would be necessary to overcorne the initial
expenses, and what profits should be realized
f rom a given volume of business. Graplis will
show far more clearly than statistical tables the
variations of two factors iu relation to eachi
other.

StI a third class of information which can be
advantageoifsly studied withi the aid of graphs
is tlia-t whielh is compared f romnimonth to imontlh,

.0 9.0 P;8
early average of revenue tons per train mile on -the Pittsburg and

The slanting Uine shows a moving average.

such as costs, sales, output, etc. Alr-nost any
kind of informnationi can be plotted witlî tiî-ne,
as the horizontal co-ordinate, and the desired
information as the vertical. Curves should al-
ways work: out from the left-hand side and neyer
f rom the bottoin up. The advantage is that the
curve can be kept up to date, that comparisons
with previous and standard conditionà are
grasped more easily and present the resuits
over a long period 'of 'time. For instance, the
average market price of a product for* every
business day in the year dan be shown in mnuch
less space than is possible in any other way. Iu
the matter of output, sales, costs, etc., it is cus-
tomary to carry in addition to the quantity for
the period, the cumulative total for the year.
The hieight of this curve always shows the total
business to date and its siope shows whether the
tendency is to increase, remain statiouary or
fail off. Conditions making for or against im-
provement may be cauglit and reached sooner
than they would be if tabulations of figures
were used. For instance,- note how quickly you
catch tHe relation between orders and shipmients
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in graphL\No. 1. It also shows a cumulative total
and iliustrates the plotting of two or more
curves to scale on the saine chart.

There are tliree elements in graphical records
whichi are important, narnely, the selection of
material to be graphically recorded, the devis-
ing of methods -of presenting Lt, and the use to
be made of the graphs after they are plotted.
There is no advantage in making records which
are îiot to produce some effect, either in iinpell-
ing toward improvement or in indieating un-
usual conditions. In using the a'raphs the
miethod adopted by some companies of making
them. the basis for special or regular conferences
is to be commiended. The important thing is to
be sure that the graphis appeal effectively to the
individuals inost directly concerned.

Information may be charteci in many different

à à E_ @ î 9 §* i 2M

Graph No. 3.-United States Qeological Survey Chart, showing t)
1880 to 1910. Colurns of pninted figures or a series of vertical ba
informattion as vividly as it is brought out Iy -the use of the curve

ways. Under present conditions, if six men
were given a selt of figures and asked to chart
thiese figures, the six resnl-ting charts would be
widely divergent ln method. Though variety in
method of charting is sometimes desirable Ln
large reports where numerons illustrations must
follow eachi other closely, or in wall exhibits-
where there mnust be a great number of charts
in rapid sequence, Lt is better, in general, to use
a variety of e-ffects simpiy to attract attention,
and to present the data theniseives according to
standard well known methods.

Graph No. 2 is worthy of attention as a model
of good practiee which may be stndied carefully
hy any one just beginning to plot curves. This
graph shows the yearly average of revenue tons
per train mile on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railroad. The dotted uine Lu this graph repre-
sents a progressive average of ail the points on
the curve above. The dotted. lue, of course, CO-
lucides witli the solid une, at the first point where
there Ls oniy one point to consider in the aver-
age. Figures for the dotted lines are obtaiùed
by averaging the figures for the first two years,
then the first three years, then the first four

years, etc., until -the last point on the dotted line
represents an average for ail the points on the
solid line.

The following features of grapli No. 2 are
pointed out for the benefit of any one who may
have curves to plot: 1. The zero line is a much
broad-er line than the co-ordinate Uines. 2.
J{eavy lines are not used at -the right- and left-
hand edges, since the chart does not start or end
at the begininingo or end of time. 3. Ail lettering
is so made that Lt eau be read horizontally or
fromn the rîght-haud edge of the sheet. 4. Years
are given with four figures for every tenth year
ending in zero. Othier years are indicated wîth
two figures, to be more quickly read. 5. Ail let-
tering and figures on this chart were made by
hand, showing the perfection w'hich may be at-
tained in lettering. 6. The curve itself stands

ont cleariy fromn the co-
ordinate lines. 7. Figures
at varions points along the
curve indicate inatters

- whichi are worthy of spe-
cial notice. Foot notes are
not given here, however,
as they are only of hîghly
techuical interest. 8. Fig-
ures for the vaine of
points on the main curve
are given at the top of the
chart immediately above
each corresponding point

; n the curve. Values may
he rics o crnet fombe read correotly f rom the

rcould flot portray this upper figures -rather than
shown abv.guessed at by estimating
t'hemi roughly ou the left-hand scale. 9. The
statement, "iRevenue tons per train mile, " at
the upper left-hand corner, is purposely printed
diagonaily s-o *that Lt may serve as a heading for
each of the two columus of figures, one at the
I ef t and the o-ther at the top of the chart. The
diagonal arrangement gives a neater effect than
can. be obtained otherwise. 10.. Though figures
for the dotted curve could be shown at the top
of the chart, 'the dotted line is of only minor Ln-
terest here. It is aocordingly best to avoid the
tw.o coluns of figures at the top Lu order that
the figures for the main cnrve may stand ont
more prominently.

Grapli No. 3 gives a good idea of the utility
of the curve me.thod of showing concis-ely a large
quant 'ity of data. If the figures for *the price of
cement had been expressed ln dollars and shown
Lu a long nnmerical columu, there would be
very few readers who would take the trouble fo
foliow the long columu of figures and notice the
fluctuations from year to year. The cnrve, how-
ever, gives ail the variations Lu price at a glance
and shows in most s.triking manner the great re-

(Cinued on -page 363.)
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duction which occurred in the price of Cernent
as inanufacturing facilities irnproved and in-
creased. A curve of this kind greatly stimulates
thouglit, for one immediately wishes to know
the cause of each of the peaks and valleys in the
curve. One gets a vista of recurring periods of
financial boom and of financial depression, and
a glimpse of such factors as new developments
in rnethods of manufacturing cernent and the
constantly increasing demand for tlie îproduct.

While I would flot advocate the indiscrirninate
adoption of -the graphical method of recording
data, there are miany cases where such presenta-
tion will put if e and vitality into statistics
whose study otherwise would be Iargely negleet-
ed. An examination of present practice leads to
the conclusion that where data are filed merely
for reference at long intervals they inay be more
cornpactly recorded in tabular formn. Where the
purposeis to arouse interest and co-operation
on the part of those who have it in their power
to reduce costs or to iniprove performance, the

graphical form is, by aill odds, preferable. Just
as the " eye-gate " is a much readier entrance to
the mind than the " ear-gate,"1 so the d iagram. or
picture appeals to the mind more graphically
than does.a number represented by figures.

The use of graplis by larg'e corporations, and
the building up of a national business in the sale
of graphic data by a statistical organization,
sh*ould indicate to broad-mninded business men
thai graphie methods are valuable.

PIREFACE to " Engineering for Architects,"
by De Witt -Clinton Pond, Instructor of Archi-
tectural Engineering at Columbia University:
"'Architects often encounter problems iu engi-
neering that can be solved with the aid of simple
mathematies and a handbook, publiied by a
steel manufacturing company. It is the case,
however, that for a certain problemn the method
of attack is unknown, and the architect is f orced
to g-o to an engineer or else risk failure of bis
structure. In sorne cases unnecessarv coýt is
incurred tlîrough lack of knowledge of the sup-
porting strength of structural miembers, aud the
need of such kowledge is feit. It is to furnish
such information that this book lias bieen writ-
ten. The author does not pretend to introduce
any new mnethods of calculation, nor to give the
only methods that may be used. H1e is sirnply
placing at the disposai of architects such in-
formation as will make possible the design of
floor bearns, girders, columun sections, grillage
bearns, and simple roof trusses. TLhere are, of
course, shorter mnethods that experienced engi-
neers employ; there are entirely different wvays
in which structural miembers mnay be designed;
but in case nothing whatever is kuown of design,
it is the hope of the author that -this book will
give such information as will mnake the solving
of simple engineering problems possible. " Pnb-
lished by the Columbia University Press, New
York City. $2.00 net.

THE SECOND edition, revised, of the book
entitled "Bungalowvs, Camps and Mountain
flouses," 'llas just been issued by the Will1iani T.
Comstock Co., New York City. The work pire-
sents the thoughts and ideas of thirty-two dif-
ferent architects, ail recognized designers of
bungalows. The new edition contains two Imun-
dred illustrations, showing eighty designs with
exteriors, interiors sud plans. A feiiture of the
new edition is the article by C. E. Schermer-
horu, A.A.I.A., being a condensed account of
the requirements for planning a bungalow. It
contains a plate showiug twenty-two clifferent
schemes for laying out the floor plans of a bun-
galow, and in addition a lot of Jittie detail
sketches showing how to plan conveniences in
the house, sucli as hauit-in furniture, kitchen ar-
rangements, closet space, cuphoards, etc. Price
in cloth, $2.00.
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RALPII T. C0E, manager of the Canadian
Sirocco Co., Ltd., Windsor, since the organiza-
tion of the company, has resigned to enter the
engineering service -and sales field in New York
State. Mr. Coe lias been appointed district man-
ager for Warren, Webster & Co., and the Am-
enican Blower Co., 'and will have offices at' 519
Inisurance Building, Ro chester, as well as at 19
Live Stock Exchange Building, Buffalo.

THE OLD brown stone mnausion, one of the
survivais o 'f that not yet distant period when
our merdhant princes thoughit Murray H-lli the
centre of residential New York, has been ac-
quired by the H. W. Jolins-Manville Company
wvitli the unique idea of showing iu appropniate
surroundiugs ail the various lighting fixtures
for the modern home or office. The old rooms
have been restored*and handsomely furnished
and each one filled with lighting fittings appro-
priate to its character. Drawiug, dining and bed-
roon-s, hall, stairs and office, ail have their cor-
rect setting, and hiere the architect or *lis client
can coi-e and study quietly the exact effect of
each form of liglit and each kind. of lixture.
Hitherto the trouble in displaying lighting
equipment lias been that it was impossible to
get a correct idea of the complete fixture in ad-
vance. The metal. parts camne f rom one house,
the glass'ware from another; and, if any special
design or scheme were calleil for, it was only
obtainable after considerable trouble. Under
the ne-w arrangement the varions departments
of lighting design will lie co-ordinated and in
co-operation with the architeet, it will for the
first time lie possible to arrange a lightiug sys-
tem which shall form an architectural uit with
the building as a whole. Here may lie seen to
advantage the Friuk system, the Mitchell Vance
lighting fixtures, and the Gi Company's Parian
glassware, ail handled by the Johus-Manville
Company.

TI-JERE WOULD lie no need of the slogan.
"build now" if work were going ahead as fa-st
as greenhouses and conservatories in the Cana-
dian :field. The Lord & Buruhamn Co., Ltd., are
manufacturing in their new plant at St. Cath-
arines, Ontario, material for the following
buildings: Complete erection of a range of
curvilinear greenhouses, consisting of palm
house, show house, and other compartments, foi'
Sir Johin Eaton, Torouto; complete erection, in-
cluding masonry, workrooîn buildings, etc., of
two iron frame greenhouses, ecdl seveuteen f eet
eight juches by fifty-eight feet four juches, for
Sir William Mulock, Toronto; a palm house,
grapery and general growing bouse of curved
eave construction, for Major W. H. Merritt, of
St. Catharines, Ont.; -a curved roof conserva-
tory, together with a glassed-in pergola, for G.

K. Fraser, Hamilton, Ont.; a curved eave green-
house eighteeii feet by forty-one feet eighit
inches, for F. Magee, 'Port Elgin, N.B. The
ailgig oue are ail] for private estates, and

ailof;ulliro costucton.Comercalgreen-
houses are being erected for Wmn. Mousley &
Sons, Weston, Ont.; A. N. Carriere, Strathînore,
Que.; R. L. Dunn, St. Catharines, and H. New-
some, St. Thomas, Ont. Lord & Burnham Comn-
pany, Limited, have î:eceived more work in Can-
ada during the first five and a half mouths of
1915 than they have previously received during
any fuit year since comiug to Canad-a.

ORRIN S. GOAN, of New York City, was
elected president of Berry Brothers, varnish
makers, «~ Detroit, at a meeting of the coin-
pany's directors, which selection gives the coin-
pany a head who wiII be able to devote ail his
time to its interests. Mr. Goan was named a
director of the company to fil the vacancy due
to the death of George FI. Russel. W. R. Car-
negie, hieretofore assistant treasurer, was elect-
ed successor of Mr . IRussel as treasurer. Other
officers of the coînpany are: Vice-president, E.
W. Pendieton; secVetary, Edwin. Lodge; assist-
ant secretary, F. L. Colby; general manager,
James S. Stevenson. Its capitalization is $3,-
000,000, of which $1,500,000 is seven per cent.
cumulative preferred stock. Besides the plant
in Detroit it operates others in Chicago, Balti-
more, Cincinnati, St. Louis and San Francisco.
Plans for opening plants in Europe were inter-
rupted by the war.

CLARK T. MORSE, formerly Montreal and
Toronto district manager for the Canadian Si-
rocco Co., Ltd., lias been transferred to the head
office at Windsor, Ont., to take charge of the
engineering and sales work in place of R. T.
Coe, resigned.. A. M. Niehol contiues in charge
of Eastern Canadian sales, with headquarters
in M1\1Gi Il Building, Montreal.

After many years of experience in the
manufacture of drawing materials and sur-
veying instruments we have, among other
things, learned two essential f acts:
I -The varying and exacing -demands of the

.architect and engineer;
2-The *methods of satisfactorily meeting these

requirements in every detail.
Blue Points, in ail styles of special quality, is one

demonstration of aur complete service.
.A trial order wiil be convincing.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

Main Faotory- Chicago.
Members Canadian Manufacturers Association,

Toronto.
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Made in Canada

Investigate Roofing Claims!
G~ RAVEL and slag roofs laid along the lunes of The Barr

~>fication cover most of the first-class buildings of the countr'
the experience of more than 60 years bas proven that-

i st-They last longer than any other kind. 2nd--There is no painting,
similar maintenance cost.

n ~ . i \ tiiIl il ii.3rd-Their unit cost per year
to', A. Fil, o.,lower than any other.

itl.C nta o > . S...

t Claims regarding roofing sho
with this question: "tlow ma

your roofing on a comparativ
face for ten years and bought

Then 1 i-vestigalc such daims!
We can supply scores of nar
purpose.

F tuFF i s m x l ili t lit er iii st t i i iii int iii

Fi Fi FF FF FF FF he tiiiiiitismit s tiî tlong seriuoi ttiîy

Y~F V'f FF FF F E, i ¼îmî of Ii The î earî1t u'•îî'ijîîîît fi

y, because

0 squares of

more ?

nst for thi(ls

ititi ific ion5

Special Note

xxiriiig of Thei Barrcît spIcciIýc1 îtjiî, ini

1f aliix aiIiireviatcii 10111 ilidsireil, hoiw-
uvr, the. foiiowing is shîgýgesteîl

Rf)C)F IN(i hahli a iariîtSpecili-
caioin R îî i f laid a iii rccud ini prîxîîcd
5 1 eiiiii.îtiii, i 15 oeil .Xgut 5, oIî) I
il singi~ i t Tulai ir ials sp ii tii andh MIi j(Ct
to thie inilspecionii ruqu jr cm nt.

THE PATERSON MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

VA NCOUVER

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX,N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
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When

nSpeed

Q ual ity
and not only

Price
is what

Counts
consuit

McConkey Restaura nt, Toronto. E. J. Lennox, Architect.

MARBLE AND TILING BN' OURSELVES.

TIIE ITALIAN MOSAIC AND MABLE COMPANY 0F CANADA
LIMITEI)

TERRAZZO WALL AND FLOOR TILING
Floors, Borders, Base, Dadoes. CROWN TAILORING CO. BUILDING MABL Wl ecitoRs.

MOSAICS ABEWR

Marble, Ceramlic, Venetian, Cor. Eticlid Ave. and Colleçje St. F OoP OSIasION s
Elln el and Roman. ForBres ae ios

CEMENi- FLOORS
MOSAIC DESIGNS 101«)NIO Glass Finish.

"Bea ver Bran d" Hardwood Flooring
Has A lways Given)
the Best Of Resuits
"Beaver Brand"
Hardwood Flooring
bas without a douht
proved a saving to

every contractor wlo
bas used it. TALMR

Why flot secure satisfactory resuits on j)our
next contract?
-Beaver Brand" will do lit for you.
"Beaver Brand," is well trimmed, of good

lengtbs, and requires very littie scraping.

Thie Seamnan, Kent Co., Limited.
SALES OFFICES: Montreal, P.Q., 2880 Hutchison St.

FACTORTES: Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
MEAFRD, NT. ORTWILLAM, NT.Winnipeg, Man., McPhillips St.MEAFRD, NT. ORTWILLAM, NT.Calgary, Alta., R. F. McGregor, 527 llth Ave. W.
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THE

KEITH
FAN

Stands
Fiirst

in
Efficiency

Fleat ing and Ventilating cannot be made an entire success unless die efficient
-KEITIl FAN is used in your Workshiop or Factory.

Thi's fan ismade to meet th)e severcst requirernents of operation producing a constant
temperature and varied volume according to your needs.

I3uilt and constructed under thie latest and rnost appioved plan, t1ie *KE''1 is a

FAN wvhich invariably fulfil's these requirements, and in addition coinmends itself to die

economical on account of its service and durability.

SHELDONS LIMITED - - GALT, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreai, Que. WALKERS, Ltd.. 259-261 Stanley St., Wininipgg, Mani.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Build[ng, Vancouver, B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINOLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.

Effect of Retarder inI
Fîve dîfferent brands of plaster mwere used in m

led to the determination to make H-erringbone Lath

had a minimum amount of retarder-only enough

his mortar on the watt. The remaining brand was

out rather than set up. As might be expected, the1

resulted in an increased rate of corrosion. The rat

be indicated by the lime content of the plaster.

Here, as elsewhere, the definite superiority of
o f this heavily retarded plaster on plain steel tndic

times as great as the average of fifteen similar tests

The booklet, "Why Copper Alloy," tells all

CLARENCE V
GENERAL SALES AGENT 117

The Metal Shingle and Siding C

(OPPERVAT
ALLOLbUI

lard Wall Plaster
akîng the series of corrosion tests which
exclusively of copper alloy. Four of these
to give the plasterer sufficient time to get
s0 heavily retarded tbat the plaster dried
long continued presence of free moisture
te was about four times as great as' would

copper alloy was indicated. Fifteen tests
;ated an average rate of corrosion 1 .84
on copper alloy.

about it. Yours for the asking.

a. NOBLE
SUN LIFE BLOC., TORONTO

ompany, Manufacturera

IP
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Fire-Proof
and Bankers

Safes, Vaults
and

Vault Doors

Illustration shows our Fire-proof Vault Door, No. 262.
We bulld Vault Doors ln ail weights and thicknesses.

G. & McC. ae
and Vaults are to be found in a large percent-
age of Canada's outstanding buildings, banking
and monetary institutions.

We build Safes and Vauits to meet ail con-
ditions and requiremrents.

35 years without a fire ioss is a record of
which we are justly Proud.

Asie for our Descriptiv)e Catalogue No. 32.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
Galt, Ontario, Canada

Toronto Branch-11O1-2 Traders Bank Building.
Western Branch-248 McDermotte Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Quebec Agents-Ross & Greig, Montreal, Que.
B. C. Agents, Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.

I NOTHING is dite
or more attractive than a dining
room finished in White Enamel
when the note of contrast is sup-
plied by mahogany doors and
m.abogany furniture. Luxeberry
WAhite Enaniel gilves ail surfaces, w'hether
they be wood, plaster, cernent or mnetal, a
finish that is whitest white and lastingly
so. No trace of brush marks rernains,
on!y a smooth snow-white effect, dul
or brilliant as vou specify.

In homnes or induistrial plants, Luxeberry
Whiite Eninel is a finish on which you
can safelr r ely. I t has those saine (]uali tics
of excellence that have made Berry Brothers
products suprerre for _q8 years. Feci frce at

an ime ti) consuit ou r A rchitcuriSeve

Departmeint.

ERR N ROTHERS
orld's LardestVarnislh Nakers%

Established 1858

WALKER VILLE, ONT.
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Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been used in 75<ý, of the best theatres throughout the
Dominion, includin g

Royal Alexandra,
Strand,
M ajestic,
Grand,

Griffin's Casino,
York, Beaver, etc.,

ail in Toronto
Garland, Edmonton.
Brockville Opera House
Russell, Ottawa.
Colonial, Port Arthur.
Royal, Fort William.
Empress, Moncton, N.B.
Griffin's, Hamilton.

Owen Sound.
St. Cathiarines.

Let us estimate on yours.

Sketches and Estimates
cheerfully sub,' ied.

W. J. ilynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

720 Dupont St.
The Murray Theatre, Fort WiliHam, Ont.To nt

All the , : i,ttliiig, I'lis1,jing~ alljR ()>1ý11,,1ti iju' l , )j r iti oftrn t.T o nt
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ÇThere are various
mediums through

whch to adver-

t i s e architectural

proclucts, but just as soon

as an advertiser withdraws

his announcement from a

le g i ti m ate architectural

journal, just s0 soon does

he admit that his product

is not for architectural

purposes.

The Dominion Bridge
Co., Limited

Head Office and Works:
LACHINE, P.Q.

Branch Offices and Works:
Toronto, Ottawa and Winnipeg

SUPPLIED ALL THE STEEL FOR
THE ROYAL BANK BUILDING,
TORONTO-THE HIGHEST
OFFICE BUILDING IN THE
BRITISH EMPIRE.

Engineers, Manufacturers and
Erectors of Steel Structures

Capacity-1 35,000 Tons

Large Stock of Standard
Structural Material at Ail Works



Ieszstgng

Cos ta Less
Than

Latta and
Plaster

Liecorate

No Waiting
For

Plaster to
Dry

Write for Sample and Pr:ces

Martin Corrugated Paper and Box Company, Limited
353 Pape Avenue, Toronto

PAGE Flat Sheet Reinforcement doI îlîeîîî uÏh \î<anlit wc P'1

(Miade in Canada) ci-etc. I t i la S u t inwi aîîd

COS'FS LEXSTJ '[O LAY''9 lailtr lii) l;îl criai w astudi.

Ili iet i four r t xvîdc',in\ h ler h up t, cai le h iAlso fîirilisiedî in relis if il'sired t

;; in. X 6 iii. ilit'sh foie r iduges anud bilifliiih . 6 ini. x 2 in. liie>s fer, reoî li iiîi

Ssel oin t ie fillow ing importanlt , Is:-

The .1. Il. laii)th Pllant, i )tita ('li;îiiîl,i l):îîî, \Ielreffl.
I Itrris Ablattoir. 3'it 0. W'ellaiîld ('ai-ta Leck Ne. Vlliî.

Angsi 'anilan 'iiîî l irîe ('.., I lîîîtsx'ille. Iar Etî lex at,.lîire .
C'. 1'. 1,. Vainà l2etaininig W\all, Itran1tferd. s'eiihiiges('ai

io,wer FIlouse t traIWateî' and P ,we Co.)
Fr, c siîmptcl nid ittustrot I tookltt ou requ'ot. Scud 1m tJour siioi~rooq for ic.

THIE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED DeIt. 18-A,
7 Noire I i, S't. \V N9 4('liîicli .. Il Pots Si.

TOOT.MONTREAL. WALKERVILLE. ST. JOHN, N.



_____"HEPROOF"
The best proof of merit is a steadily growing demand. The demand for CROWN products

has increased 600 per cent. in the last {ew years.
For permanent walls and ceilings, hard waII plasters are necessary. They are meeting the

demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material can do.
In the manufacture of plaster, much depencis upon the grade of rock useci in the process. Crown

Products are made of a very high grade gypsum rock manufactured into waII plaster by efficient
workmen under the most modern and scientific methods. Once upon the walI, Crown Plasters wilI
remain there until forcibly removed.

'IRADE

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY,
LYTHMORE

LIMITED
ONTARIO



T R U C TI0N

"GALVADUCT"' and "LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularly lnspected and
Iabe]ed under the supervision of
Lnderwrlters' Laboratories. (Inc.).

(2) Inspected by Underwriters'
Laboratories (Inc.), under the
direction of the National Board of
Pire Underwriters.

(c) Included ln the list of ap-
proved Electrical Fittlngs issued by
the Underwriters' National Electric
Association.

(d) Inspected and labeled under
the direction of the Underwriters'
Laboratorie.s. (Inc.).

(e) Included ln the list of cton-
duits examlned under the standard
requirements of the National
Board of Pire I5nderwrlters' by the
Underwrlters' National Electric
Association after exhaustive test
by the IJnderwriters' Laboratorles
and approved for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED

CO0N S

Paint Your Cernent Floors!
A\re they I)tit. Ititiîrg. <'ruminii fir want of a

lwi îjîgs and vlooct1icoil coinnetiois. ' Ste (ils, greatSs

and xxater soni:îig inti the surfacee? Toui Itrothers'

Cernent Filler and
Cernent Floor Paint

ývil1ui giii (.Il Il t fl o tit t silti tii ha d mv!liitil-

ontant tii ~I t TIîîre T iteti ut o du îistiiig
an ii lisinît ogrtum t ofu fltii il antu no i t t ilng if coni-

o.*lti hx giense iand oii ditîitîs front ttiihiîir and

I 
.

ulil 1 si,
Steel Need Not Rust!

Wood Need Not Rot! Nor Concret e"Dust"!

ite t i eaIest, dIi tid l ui > for 111)3

H. I NOMP-B[SISIING PAINI COMMEN

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE FACE BRICK. Dry Pressed

and Plastic. Ail Colors and Sizes.

"TAPESTRY" BRICK. Red, Grey,
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' best English, also Amerl-
can in English and Amerlcan
sizes.

P O R C ELA IN FACED BRICK,
Eggshell finish. White, Grey,
Mottled and Variegated.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QIJARRIES.

ROOFING TILE.

SANDSTONES.

BE~DFORD (IND3IANA)

LIMESTONE.

"DARTNELL, LIMITED"
Establlshed 1893.

MONTREAL

Don't Squeal-Just Root!

RELIANCE
HANGERS

Neyer Produce a "Squeal"
Those wbo once use them always

"Root" for them.

RELIANCE BALL BEARINO
DOOR IJANGER COMPANY
30 EAST 42nd STREET - NEW YORK

CANADIAN AGENTS
Wmn. N. O'Neil Co., Ltd.... Vancouver and victoria, B.

Douglas-MiliCJari Co., Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Ottawa.

Waite-Fuliertor' Co., Ltd.. ... Winnipeg and Calgary,

MI

MONTREALTORONTO



'H CON ST RUC TION

Advertising
Value. ~CN~O

Manufacturers of building materiats
and supplies deal witb such a restricted Vacuum Cleaners
number of people that they find adver- for Residences
tising that appeals to the public gener- Il' :h in y:. îi Z11.1 to suit

ally, to be largely wasted effort. sjesr ilad f(w hiei
StL il

Profitable advertising for them, mustLtîH i 'rttuttl

be directed to the people who buy or '.;~'îI
direct the purchase of their produets. ~LtL';iîî~

andt lii

Every advertisement they pay for Bulit witha
Conscience

must be read by a large percentage of Soand~

their prospective customers. ura n tee,

"Construction" is published in the B.F ofutvn
interests of the architects, engineers and Canada Limited
contractors in Canada. It bas a large 9MdJtnSre

circulation in every part of the country,
and the quality of its pages both f rom
an editorial and mechanical standpoint,
gives il an assured position in its particui-
lar field.

Its advertising pages are used by many
of the leading manufacturers and dealers
Who wish to interest architects and
builders in their products.

We would like bo hear f rom you re-
garding your sales problems.

We know that "Construction" can
help you secure the favorable attention
of those you wish to interest, and we will
gladly furnish you with full particulars
about our rates and also tell you aboutLoi V
our Daily Report Service.LoiXV

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE

CARPETS DRAPERIES
CABINET WORK MADE TO ORDER

LODGE FURNITURE, ETC.

H. P. Labelle & Cie., Limitée
Cor. Richmond & Sheppard Sts. 149 St. Catherine Street East

TORONTO. MONTREAL



CONS TRUC T I ON

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry in stock at Alonti cal 5,OO0 tons of Str uctural Sha1pes atnd ar e in a position to make quîck ship-

ment of eîther plain or riveted inaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Furnished Prom PtY Capaclty 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limited
Main Office and Works - - - - MONTREAL

Easly Operated by One Man
TJ ME G & G Telescopic Moist, Model A, illustrated, makes it

p)ossible for one man, unaided, to perform the entire operation of

raîsing ash cans to sidewalk and lowering empty cans to cellar.

Made in
Canada

-wn'hco 
m Oun4ea an d ra eaitament

b'ad ofi t'0 a (p r ts t)l

minute, Ilarded I iit a e] rt i n

G tt S5ttO I~I t i I Isu Io ý 1 l s u o and roi ir IliniC e

Ilo~,tG p a rt sGo w tNt 1) tr e e e.Ii l

ii Is /cil; G GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN, Sherbrooke, Quebec
im'i awlBLACK BUILDING SUPPLY B.* & S. H. THOMPSON & WM. N. O'NEIL CO., LTD.,

ti CO., LTD., TORONTO, CO., LTD., MONTREAL, VANCOUVER,

l't , t i Agents for Ontario. Agents for Quebec. Agents for British Columbia.

su
t 

tW. T. GROSE, WINNIPEG, Agent for Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta.

"Costrctin's L 0 YOU CARE f or reliable
onstuc in s information regarding new work

Daily in building lines? If so, kindly com-

Report 4 1îj municate with this department of

"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond

Service and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.



CONSTRUCT10N

IKAHN STEEL
Casernent Windows
For Mospitals, Libraries, Public Buildings,

Banks, Schools, Office Buildings, Etc.

CASEMENT W!NDOW WITH GOTHIC HEAD.

Casements are Built-Side hung, opening in
or out. Top or bottom hung. Horizontal or
vertically centre pivoted. Folding in or out.
Fixed lights.

Ail hardware fittings are in bronze or
equally high-class material.

Condensation Gutters are furnished in
bronze.

Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
of Canada, Limited

WHY?
Why are other brands called
léEQUAI, TO" or "THE SAME AS"

idQUEEN9S HEAD"9
Because "QUIiE[ýN's HED" is the

acknowledged standard toi udge by

CANAfl

WHY P
Why give your clients a so-called
léequal to""QuEiBN'1S HEAD," (which
it is not), wvhen you can secure the
genuine hy insisting on it.

JOHN LYSAGHT, Lifrilted
Maker s

Bristol, Newport & Montreal

A. C. LESLI E & CO., LIMITED)

Montreal
Managers Canaian Brancis

"MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Need, no special foundation and is the
most durable floor that can be laid. Made
in a variety of soft, rich colors that will

harmonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTrA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIM ITED

TORONTO MONTRUAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

1

Walkerville Ont.
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Adarnant Piaster.

Stinson fteeb Builders' SupplY
Ce.

Air Washers and Humidifiera.
S'heldons Limiteil.

Architecturai Bronze and Brasa
W ork.

Canada Wire & Îron Couds Ce.

Architecturai iren.
Canada Wire & Iron Geods Ce.

Architecturai Stucco Relief.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

Architecturai Terra Cotta.
Torento Plate Glass tmp. Ce.

Asbestos Products.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.

Bank and Office Raiilngs.
Canada Wire & trou Goeds Ce.

Bank and office Wlndew Bliid.-
Canada wîre & Iron Goods Ce.

Bath Roomi Flttlngs.
Caniadian H. W. Johris-Maul-

ville Co.. Ltd.
ltobertson Ce., JaniCs B3
Standard Sanitary Ce.

Bent Glass.
Toronto Plate Glass lmp. CO.

Belting.
Caruadian H7. WV. Johns-Man-

Ville Ce.,* Ltd.
G utta perchý)a (l Rubiier

Mfg. Ce,. Ltd.

Elowers.
Sheldotis Limled.

Boliers.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
Clare Broc, tic.
iloldie & MvcCuilough Ce. *lAcd.

Bras Works.
Robertson, Jamnes B3. Ce.

Brick and Terra Cetta.
i)lrtuiell, E. F., Ltd.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Stui.401-leeb Ifuliders', sol)-

ply Ce.

Bridgea.
Dominion Bridge Ce.

Building Paper and Feits.
tiirul. F. W. & Son.
Canadian H. W. J ehns-Man-

ville Co.. Ltd.

Building Supplies.
Bird, t". W. & Soin.
Canadian H. WV. Johns- Man-

ville Ce.. Ltd.
L)artnell, E. F. & Ce.
S'tinsun- Reeb Builders' Supîîly

Ce.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

Caps for Coiumnis and Pliastera.
Hynes, W. J.. ltd.
Pedlar People, The.

Cars (Factory and Dump).
Sheldons Llmited.

Cernent (Fireproof).
Cariadian H. W. Johns-Man-

vrille Co., Ltd.
Datil . l".. Lid.

StinsonRiIeeb Ilullîlers' Suîuîdy

Cernent Tule MachlNery.
Stiuîsori Reeb rluiliers' Supply

Ce.

Cold Sterage and Refrîgerator
insu lation.

tliri. l. \\, & Soli.
Cauiadian 1-I. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co,, ltd.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).

l'edlar Peoplie, The.
'1'ru sseul Concreète ;tfp l Ce.

Conicrete Mixers.
la.rtnell, E. F., Ltd.

Cencrete Reinfercernent.
Page Wlre. Fence Ce.

Conicrete Steel
Canada \Vire & Tion Coods Ce.
Noble. Clarence W.
Pediar People, The.
Tirossed ('encrete steel Ceý

Conduits.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Afan-

ville Ce., Ltd.
('0onuluitq C'o., lU(L
Nortliern EIrertte Ce_ . T.

Conitractera' Supplies.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
tiartnell, E. K., Ltd.
Stinson- Ieeul Btuiers' qSopulv

Ce,

Cork Board.
Ctjauiai H. WV. Johns-Man-

ville Co.. Ltd.

Corner Beads.
Pediar Peuple, The.

Cranes.
Beatty & Sons. Ltd.
l)îinîuioui Bridge Co., Ltd.

Crushed Stone.
Stlnson-lteeb Ituilders' S'uiply

Ce., Ltd.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell. E. F., Ltd.

Oarnp Proofing.
.\111,t & Wiborg Ce.
Calhot, SaLmuel, lac.
R.I.W. Darnp Resisting Ce.

Deposit Boxes.
Goldie & McCulloch C'o., Ltd-
Taylor, J. & J.

Door Hangers.
Reliance Bail Bearlng Dour

Hanger Ce.

Drlis (Brick and Stone).
Northern Electric Ce., Ltd.

Drying Appilances.
Shieldons Limtted.

Dumb Walters.
Roelofson Elevator Works.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Electrîcal Apparatus.
Northern Electric Co.. Ltd.

Electrlc Hoists.
Beatty & Sens, Ltd.

Electric Wlre and Cabies.
Robertson (Co., Jamlies B-.

Elevators.

Elevators (Passenger and

Freight).

liurnbull ](levator Co.

Elevator Enclosures.
Canada Wire & Iron (toods Co.

E n arnels.
Ault & Wiborg Co.
Bierry L'ros.

Engines.
Goldie & MoCulloch Co., Ltd.
Sbleldi'is linoted.

Enigineers' Supplies.
Rtobertson Co., James B.
Siieldons Limiteil.

Exhaust Fans.
Northern ElectriC Co , Ltcl.
Sheldons Limited.

Expanided Metai.
l'eslie & Co., A. C., ltd.
Noble, Clarencee W.
Pediar People, The.
tttiuîson lteeb Iluilders' supily

Co

Expansion Bolts.
Northerfl Electrie Co.. Ltd.

Fire Brick.
Dartnell, E. F.
Stlnson-tteeb Builders' SupplY

Co.

Fire Door Flttings.
Allitil Manufactri1g Co.
Canada Wire & irun Goods Co.

Fire Extinguishera.
Canadian H. W. Jolins-Mali-

ville Co., Ltd.
Northern Electric CO., Ltd.
Xogel Co. of Canada, LUd.

Fire Escapes.
Canada Wire & Iron Goods Ce.
Reffl & Blrown.

Fire Proofing.
Dartneli, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Noble, Clarence W.
Peillar People, The.
'lrussed Concrete Steel Co.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
Canada Xire & Iron Goods Ce.
Pedlar People, The.
Stinson-Reeb Buîlders' Supply

Co.

Firepreof Windows.
Gaît Art Metal Ce.
Pedlar People, The.
Stinson-Reeb bilders' Supply

Co.

Fire Sprinklers.
Vogel Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Floorlng.
Bird, F. W. &I Son.
Caniadiani H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
(ita tlercha & Rubber, Ltd.
Se:nîanti-i Kent Ce.

Furnaces and Ranges.
('lare lires., Ltd.

Galvanlzed Iron Works.
Pediar People, The.
t,' dlî i s lim i ited.

Galvanlzed Iron.
l,eslie & Co.. A. C.

Glass.
('ousoidaited PlIa te Glass Ce.
'l'0olite Pla0te G lase C'o.

G ree nho use.
Lord & Burnham Ce.

Grille Works.
C'anlada. W ire & I ron G ocds Ce.
'taYI(lr, .1. & J.
'lîttie & llalley mfg. Ce.

Hangers.
Allith Manufacturing Ce.

H ardware.
.Xllitlî Maiufacturing Ce.

Heatlng Apparatus.
('foc Bros., Ltd.
(lolîlie & McCulloch Ce.. Ltd.
Nortiiern Electric Ce., Ltd.
Shlelions Linuited.

Heatlng Engîneers and Con-
tracte rs.

Siielilons Limlted.

Hofstlng Machlnsry.
Beatty & Sons. Ltd.
Gillis & Geoghegan.

Ironi Doors and Shutters.
Canada Wire & Iron Goods Co.
Talylor, J. & J.

Iron Stairs.
Canada Wire & hron Goods Ce.

Installation.
Hirl, I'. \W. & S'on.
S'eainanz-Kent Ce.

interlar Weodwork.
seamîen-Kent Co.

Jail Celis and Gate8.
Canada Wire & Iron Goods Ce.
Gelîlie & McCulloeh Co., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Joist Hangers.
'l'xussed Concrete Steel 00.

Lamp Standards.
Northern Electrie Co., ltd.
S'eamnan-Kent Co.

Lath (Metal).
Noble, Clarence W.
Pedlar People, The.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.
Trussed Cencrete Steel 00.
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Sec Below

T pniins iii titWii. uilais

American Lý'e hei Co.,1

Thed Claion dr, n g.h

id* fil Doi ". 'nio n .C1a t ý /î/. t1 s,..-g q sr f'

BEAVER BOARDil
FOR, WALLS AlND u ecEl rýILINGfo

I3 aVtieK n
s13O ARD, ilp;ýý11t vup iii

Lt is superior ta latb, plaster and wall paper
for 41 reasons.
More beautiful, more sanîtary, more durable,
easîer and quicker to put up. Neyer cracks,
and1 suits any room in building.

See it and you will be convinced.

Beaver Board Supply Co.
37 Wellington St. West - Toronto, Ont.

St. Charte, Country Club, WVinnipeg. Staiîied with Cabot'a

Creosote Stains. G. W. Norfhwood, Archifect.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Shiîigle staiiia can le as cheap and %vormless as the ina/terb'

rouis ieiice wilt allow. i<eroaeite is tTte favorite cbeapener,
nîixed w/tii coarse aiid aditeuated colora. 511eh statua are itot

worth applyiutg, titcaiise ttîey coit as iiiucb /0 aPPtY as goîîd

stairti, aitd the colont wai.h off aîid fade, and your shiiigles aie
muade daiigerrously inflantuiuable. Dan't accept any t aou that 8mefls

ni kerosene or benzinte.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
are inade of refined Oreosote aiid no keroseie. The colors are
Iasting, otear, and beaîitiful. Tltey are the eriglnal aîîd standard
ghingle statue, aud eveny gal/ou is guaraxîteed.

Yau coni Vef Cabot's Staints att o,,er the country.

Send far samples anid naome of nearest agent.

Samnuel Cabot, mnc., chrissBoston, Mass.
Canadian 4gents:

A. Mufinhead Co., Toronito. Braid & McCurdy, Wtinipeg.
Henry Darling, Vancouver. Seymour & Co., Montreal.
Saskatchewan Supply Co., Canadiaii Equ/pment & Supply

Saskatoon' o., Calgary.

Cabotas Qu lit, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Staina
Conserva Wood Preservative, Damp- prooflng,

Waterproofing.

[i-

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

THE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IrvPORTING COMPANY,

LimITEID

91-133 DON ROADWAY
eTOR N TO

GLASS qMPORTERSý

MANUFACTURERS



CO0N S T RUC TIO N

ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.

Laundry Tubs,
'To ronito aiii 1 N ht r

COc

Llghtlng Fîxtures.
Taîl iliai I Br:ss & MIta î Cc.

M arble.

Dartnell, E. F.
R.obertson CO., James B

Metal Shîngles.

Pledlar Peuple, The.

Metal Store Fronts.
l'ut uiell, E. F.
Pilflar l'coile, Tîe.

Metal Watts and Cellngs.
Noble, Claren-e WV.
eiai' P'eule, Thîe.

Non.Condijctflg Coverings.
Ault & XibOrg.
Catiadiati Il. WV. J0oh ns M a i i

ville Co., ltil.

Ornamenital Iron Work.
Canada W'lre & 11r0ît GOOds CO
Turabull Elevator Co.

Packlng (Steam).
CauRialt Il. WV JohnseM,,n-

ville Co.. lAd.

Packing.
Canadian Il. W. Jolîtîs-M'ati-

Ville Co., lAd.
G;utta Percha and Rubber Co.

Paints (Steel and ironi.
Calladiatil[. WV. Jolîls-NMati

ville Co., Ltd.

Paint. anti Stains.
Berry Bros,, LAd.
Ilartnell, E. F.
Robertson, ,1LMes B.

Pipe Coverîng.
Caltii;tli Il XX'. Jolitîs- Man-

ville Co., Ltd.

Plasters.
Catndian H. W. Johris-Mftn-

Ville Ci.. l'Ili.
C rown Gyîîsum Co., Ltd.
il yties. \V. J.

Plate and Wlndow Glas.
Consolidated Glass Co.
Torounto Plate Glas@ Co.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Riober'tson Cc., James B.

Plumiblng Fîxtures.
Canadiati 1-. W. Johris-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Rober tsoni Co., James B.
Standarld Sunitary Co.

Porcelaln Enamrel Baths.
Catiadiati Il. XV. JoliIis-iXIati-

ville Co., lA.d.
ltoberts'i C., James B.
Statndard Saiiitary Co.

Refrigerator Insulation.

Caiîaîiati Il. W. Jolins-3dan-
ville Co. , Itd.

Reinforced Concrete.
Caniada WXIre & Iron Goolls Co.
Nobit', Clarene \V.
['eiair Peuple, Tl'le.
'Iruseul Coieete iSteel (Co

RelIef Decoratlon.
Ilylies. WV. J.

Roofing Paper.
l I . \\X &, mIi

Caiiadiafl H. WV. Joliiis-lafl

Roofinig.
Uiril. V. W. &ý Soni.
Caiadiali H. W. Jolitis-Mati-

ville Co., Ltd.
Pîîtterson lXltg Co.
Pedlar Peuple, The.

Roofing (Slate).
i)rmsb.y. A. B., I.td.

Roofing <Tile).
I}artnell, E. F.

Rubber TI ilng.
Gutta. Percha andl Rubber Co,

Safes (Flreproof and Bankers').
Goldie & McCulloch Co., ltd.
'laxlui. J. & .1ý

Sanltary Plumblng Applances.
Canadian H. W. Joi-ns 8Mati-

ville Co., Ltd.
Rocbertsoni Cc , James [B.
liaridard Sanitar-Y Co.

Shaftling, Pulleys and Hangers.
Goldie & McCullocil Co., 1't',

Sheet MetaI.
Leslie, A.

Sheet Metal Workers.
(,,ait %rt Metal Co.
ilflai' ['copie, The.

Shleldoni, l..imitedl.

Shingle Stains.

zobe rtsc n Co .. 1 a ,nies Kl

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
Canada XX'ire & 11r0n COIS ccd

Sia te.
Robertson Co.. James B.

Staff and Stucco Work.
t'aîadii.t Il. XX'. Jlîsii

ville Co . l'Ilii
flynes, W. J.

Steamn Appliances.
sheldons, Linnited.

Steamn and H-ot Water Heatlng.
Siieldons Limiited.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Noble, Clarence W.
I ',.lat' Peo'îple, 'The
Trussed Concrete Steel Cc.

Steel Doora.
Ciaada XXire & Iron G'Iîîîîs i

i l tr I 'ecii le, T[hle.

Structurai Iron Contractors.
Domninicn Bridge Co,.

Rteid & Brownî.
Structural Steel CO.. Ltd-

Structurai Steel.
Domnion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Sheldons Limited.
Structural Steel Co., Ltd.

Telephone Systema.
Noîrtlietti M'ieuctric ('o., Ltd.

Terra Cotta Flreprooing.
Dartîiell, E. F.
Do Vi Xalley Iiriek WVorks,

T île.
T)artnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.

Valves.
Rtobertson Co.. Jas. B.

Varnîshez.
Ault & Wbrt

Vaults and Vault Doors (Pire
proof and Bankers').

GoldIle & MicCuiloch. LUtI
'al"lir ,J . & J.

Ventîlators.
S'el la r P eopîle, The.
Sheldons LîtiA.

Wall Fînîsties.
Berry lîroq.
l)artnell, E. P

Watei'proofiflg.
Ault & \Viborg Co.

:iti V" . .2 Sonî.

camildiaii Il, W. Jolitis 3.%laili
ville Co- t,t'

Dartnell, E. F.
S;tltison-fleeb Iluilders' Suppîr'

o.

Waterworks Supplies.
('anaîia XVire & Iroti G"ocds Co.
Robertson o.,* James B.

Wîndçw Guardi.
Cala:iiiid 'ire & lr01i Goodi Coî

Wire Cloth.
('Aiti:iia XVire & rtîn Goo(1Ci
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CONSTR UC TION

For Hotels, Churches,
Theatres, Sohools and
Municipal Buildings

Air CondîtîonIng Systema
offer a must economical and efficient method of
obtaining the proper atmospheric conditions.

Low power requirements for large volumes is a char-

acteristic of "Sirocco" Fans and Blowers.

Our Engineering Departoient will ivill-
ing!_V tender on -pour propositions. Let
us u'orie ivith pou. Write for descrip-
tive bulletins.

C)A N A N (I1 PAN Y

WINDSOR ONTARIO.

SALES ENGINEERS:
%Calgary; Toronto:

S. S. Clarke,- C. T. Morse,
605 2nd St. 83 Wilson Ave.
Montreai: Winnipeg:
A. M. Nichol, W. P. Eddy,
301 McGiii Bidg. 214 Donaldi St.

Va nco uver;
H. V. Heard
604 Credit Foncier Bldg.

"Pll aIr SYDNEY S B rand"

HARDWALL PLASTER
"Pillar Brand" hardwall plaster is made f rom the purest

Nova Scotia Rock, calcined and prepared by expert workrnen
under experienced supervision.

"Pillar Brand" plaster is rnixed with the highest grade goat
and cattie hair, thoroughly washed and specially prepared.

We also make cernent plaster, whitewall finish, plaster of
paris, and land plaster. Shiprnents by rail or water.

Write us for prices.

The lona Gypsum Co., Limited
Head Office, Sydney, N. S. Milis, lona, N.S.



iN CANADA@

Buildings of Modern Construction
ial for fire-proof materils of the lîlghest I sPftMefa I rth la furnIieed

gVad(ý.~~ il la'9o 4ees s ,ze 96 lu x 4 lu. ready for
Z rchlte ts n cenliers spec'lfy 1'edlar's 11S.- I li slighL (extira co9t la more than

Prft'Expanded Mu1taI Laith for build- l'csce or by the saving of labor ln
ings of modern construction, because lt ta aîpJ.t ing. Ne:Lrly ail the large buildings
flre-proof, rust-pro-of and vermIn-proof. ereeýtiff w'%Ithin liai Paet few years have beet
TIis nietiai lath la se construrted as te pro- ~ tr-pof. %vtl Pda'l "erfect" iExpand
vide the best p)os.sible cicch. Md llli lLah-a proof Of lta acknowiodged
WüV have special facflitties for turnIng out ~ " snîerioritvy.
i'efflar'4 "t'orfect" Metai bath ln large tiuaUI Alwa".speif with our Perfect", tjtth.titis, andlai stcksare lwas kpt n Pdla's teelCorer ond, crve au
haicd at the varions branches for prompt trlht. Pe<hiar'a "Perfect", Stcei WaVil Pl:ugs

shlpmn't.-the haest îcalhIng base for brick wails.

PEDLAR'S "PAERCT METAL LATH
mnu logr Ilfe-absolute tire, iîrot(oction--eooler ho Ises iu ' mer an d w trnir In winter.
Wiii not w' ri or twist, and eant i rék the il aeter. Suypliod painted or gaivailzed.

Write Nearest Branch for Lath
Booklet *C.1 and free nan ipies.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
(Establithod 1861)

Executive Office and Factories: OSHAWA, CANADA
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winnipeg. 55-2

ABRUNSWICK Table is flot only enjoyable to those who play billiards for

an hour or two to relax the brain after a bard day at*the office, or who play fSr the
beneficial exercise obtained, but a Brunswick table--the resuit of over sixty years'

experimenting, testing, trying out different moulds, various compositions of rubber,-is after
trial acknowledged by experts and billiard proprietors of long standing to, be incomparable
as to speed and angle.

The Brunswick "Special Monarch" Cushion for full size tables is a strong, durable, quiet
cushion; is the speediest by actual test; true at the openings; needs no ertificial re-inforcing
and does not get bard or flabby.

The compound construction of the Brunswick tables is possible only where the heaviest
machinery and special appliances are at hand and is flot attempted by any other firm.

Illustrated catalog and proof of superior speed and durability sent on request. Write Dept. C,

The Brunswick Baike Collender Co., of Canada, Limited'
'4THE MADE IN CANADA CO."

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver Edmonton
LARGEST MAKERS IN THE WORLD 0F HIGH-CLASS DILLIARD) TABLES



ALWAYS USE

Ham er Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactureci for Haif a 4 TRY IT
Century o and compare its surface

e covering capacity with

The Standard of Excellence ~ ~other Brand&

Manufactureci Solely By

ALBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

rFis

NEPONSET
Built-up Roof

T HE NEPONSET Built-up Roof is composed of
over-lapping layer8 of NEPONSET Asphait

Feit, thoroughly welded together by means of hot
asphalt compound, which forms a solid sheet of
asphait soaked f elt over the entire roof.
This is the correct solution of the flat roof problem
and is used on apartment houses, office buildings,
factories and other similar roofs.
This type of roof has recently been used on the
Ford Factory, at Ford, Ontario, also on the new
building of the Wrigley Company at Toronto.

Also Manufacturers of NEPONSET Wall B IR D & S ON,
Board, NEPONSET Waterproof Building E4aitahod 1798

Papars# NEPONSET Shingles and Roofinge. HAMILTON, ONT.
Montreal St. John Winnipeg Vancouver


